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Foreword
Under COMESA and the RELPA program (Regional Enhanced Livelihoods in Pastoral Areas), the
Pastoral Areas Coordination, Analysis and Policy Support (PACAPS) project has been working on
improving the understanding of livelihoods within pastoral communities living in border areas. This
process will promote better regional cross‐border early warning, inter‐country information sharing
and harmonised response strategies in neighbouring countries.
This paper will firstly provide an overview of how the profile information and complimentary data sets
can be used for conducting evidence‐based early warning of livelihood crises. In addition to supporting
early warning with predictive analysis of impact on livelihoods, there are opportunities to use the
information in program design, monitoring, response analysis and timing of response. The second
section presents the two cross‐border profiles to demonstrate the similarities and differences
between the pilot border areas. This paper is supported by a COMESA Technical Briefing Paper No.3
which documents the process of doing cross‐border livelihood analysis and lists the lessons learnt.
Cross‐border livelihood analysis and information sharing can contribute significantly in improving
regional early warning and response analysis. The PACAPS pilot harmonization initiative will be the
first step towards building on good partnerships among cross‐border organizations and actors.
Disseminating the cross‐border profiles will encourage countries’ early warning systems to share
important livelihoods information on a regular basis. Finding common ways of using country level
information for regional analysis will improve early warning. By understanding the characteristics of
the border zone communities, regional program design and implementation can be more effective
and appropriate from being better informed of the livelihood needs. It is hoped that this cross‐border
analysis will benefit current regionally focused programs (including USAID RELPA, USAID Food for
Peace, DFID safety‐net programme and ECHO RDD) and future regional initiatives.
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Section 1: How to use the Cross-border Profiles
The cross‐border livelihood information was collected to understand the similarities and differences of
the border zones and to contribute to the improvement of regional early warning and early response.
The potential application of the cross‐border profile information and data extends further to
informing regional and country level long‐term program design, monitoring and evaluation.
The following section provides examples of how the cross‐border livelihood profiles can be used by
regional and country level early warning systems, implementers and regional decision makers in
understanding border dynamics. Outlines and examples on the uses of the cross‐border profiles are
included in this section:
1. Understanding cross‐border livelihoods
2. Early Warning
a. Scenario analysis
b. Early warning monitoring
3. Program Development
a. Intervention design
b. Intervention timing
c. Program impact/evaluation

1. Understanding cross‐border livelihoods
Cross‐border livelihood analysis was a priority for the work under PACAPS to gain a better
understanding of the border communities and identify similarities and differences. An understanding
of people’s livelihoods is essential for analysing the impact of any significant change and knowing how
to response when and to whom.
The analysis of the Ethiopian and Somali hawd livelihood zones has shown that there is a very strong
similarity between them. The hawd is, in most respects, the same livelihood zone divided by a national
border. Livelihood assets, food and income sources, climatic patterns and ecological characteristics,
trading routes, vulnerabilities, coping strategies, impact of droughts and even future concerns are all
very similar. Differences include higher density of vegetation on the Ethiopian side and more
settlements on the Somali side with better access to social services.
The similarities between the Mandera, Kenya and Filtu‐Dolo, Ethiopian pastoral zones are also strong
with similar asset bases, food and cash income and expenditure patterns. Communities on the Kenya
side depend more on cattle whilst in Ethiopia, cattle numbers are diminishing. Pastoralists on both
sides of the border use Mandera market to sell livestock and bush products. Social services and the
general infra‐structure is much better on the Kenyan side of the border.
The purpose of the cross‐border field work was not to re‐do the baseline database but to collect
current monitoring data as well as to verify the economic picture in each area. Ideally it would have
been beneficial to collect a current food, income and expenditure snapshot of the pastoral household
economy in each livelihood zone.
2. Early Warning
It is a challenge within the region to produce timely and evidence‐based early warning. Early warning
is of particular importance in the Greater Horn of Africa. The region has continued to suffer from
precarious cross‐border security situations coupled with susceptibility to harsh climatic conditions.
Recurrent droughts have caused significant asset loss with little relief to build up their asset base. The
fluctuating staple food and fuel prices have forced poorer pastoral market‐dependent households to

sell livestock to access their food and non food needs. Livestock diseases have compounded the
pastoralists’ plight, in particular the threatening impact of goat plague (or PPR, Peste des Petits
Ruminants) and Rift Valley Fever (RVF). These shocks affect most pastoral livelihood zones across the
region impacting over 15 to 18 million pastoralists. Sustainable herd sizes are now in question and this
has lead to high numbers of ‘drop‐out pastoralists’ moving into urban centres to look for alternative
income opportunities.
Whilst pastoralists try to cope with these threats, early warning systems find it challenging to keep up
with the changing food security situation. Early warning bulletins are expected to provide predictive
statements on how the food security and nutrition situation will be in the coming 1‐6 months. This has
to therefore be based on a predictive assumption of the general climatic, economic and political
context. It also requires making predictions about how many people, where, when, and for how long,
may require assistance at any even time. Livelihood scenario analysis helps us provide these
predictions based on an understanding of livelihoods.

a. Projected outcome analysis for early warning
Three types of information are combined for outcome analysis: information on baseline access,
information to define a hazard or change (i.e. factors affecting access to food/income, such as
livestock productivity or market prices) and information on response strategies (i.e. the sources of
food and income that people turn to when exposed to a hazard). Refer to the FEG Consulting website
for more information and details on how to do projected outcome analysis http://www.feg‐
consulting.com/hea/predicted‐outcome.
A projected outcome analysis comparing the 2 hawd bordering livelihood zones is presented below.
This analysis compares the impact of a real current year analysis against the baseline years for both
zones. The current year problem is based on high food and fuel prices, general inflation and drought.
The problem is defined below for each zone – HDP (Harshin‐Dagahbur Pastoral LZ, Ethiopia) and HNW
(Hawd North‐West Pastoral LZ, Somalia).
Livelihood Zone
HDP
Baseline year
03/04
Current
08/09
Livestock productivity defined
Camel 40%
Goats 75%
Sheep 75%
Price problem defined
Livestock 250%
Milk 240%
Maize 400%
Sorghum 420%
Rice 375%
Sugar 200%

HNW
04/05
08/09
40%
100%
50%
150%
75%
260%
200%
225%
150%

The production problem took into account daily milk yield, the number of lactating females per herd
and the herd size changes. The livestock analysis was done using data available from the 2003/04 and
2004/05 baseline spreadsheets. The herd dynamic information was collected during the cross‐border
field work. Price data was taken from FEWS‐NET Somalia market database and SC UK Ethiopia
monitoring data.

Figure 1: POOR HH – Food Sources
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Bars one and two in the above graph represent poor households’ total access to food in the baseline
year before the shock. The third and fourth bars represent the households’ access to food after the
problem (defined above) has been run through the baseline data, taking into account poor
households’ response strategies (current deficit = shock + coping).
Note that the economy of the hawd has the same basic structure on both sides of the border. These
camel‐herding pastoralists secure food principally through the sale of livestock and livestock products.
They also directly consume some milk and meat. In Harshin‐Dagahbur, Ethiopia, baseline data was
collected for an average to good year (2003/04). Camel milk production was relatively high that year
leading to higher milk sales in exchange for cereals. Conversely, there was less need to sell livestock
for cash to buy staples. By contrast, the baseline 2004/05 year for the Hawd North‐West Pastoral zone
in Somalia was a bad year. Livestock herd sizes were low and there was high dependence on loans and
food aid (see also the income chart below). That is why the HNW/Som baseline bar shows a 12%
deficit during the baseline reference year. See the profiles, page xxx, for more detail.
To cope with the current year shock, poor households in the hawd engage in a number of response
strategies as they struggle to meet their annual food needs. For the hawd poor, response strategies
include:

•
•
•
•
•

Selling milk rather than consuming to buy cheaper calories;
Depending more on gifts and remittances from neighbours and relatives
Reducing expenditure on non‐staple and non‐food items to buy staples;
Selling more animals
Taking out more loans.

Figure 2: POOR HH – Income
Baseline Access and Current Year 2008/09 Project ed Income Access
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Analysis of poor households’ income sources shows clearly how pastoralists might cope with poor milk
production and high grain and fuel prices. Note how in an average year, with good market access,
poor pastoralists in HDP Ethiopia allowed camel herds to grow by selling milk and ghee for cash to buy
staple food. When milk yields are low, the main option is to sell livestock to secure cash, as shown for
HNW Somalia. When drought is compounded by high grain prices – hence when pastoralists need to
buy more grain during the year and at additional cost – the additional income must be generated
through higher livestock sales. The third and fourth bars in Figure 2 represent this response by the
poor in the hawd. In this case additional cash is generated mostly from the sale of goats and sheep.
For instance, in HNW Somalia, the poor will likely sell an additional 2 goats and 1 sheep over and
above what they sold in the baseline year to pay for their needed grain in this year of very high grain
prices.1 In HDP Ethiopia, remittances (or for those, in HNW Somalia, without access to remittances,
cash from loans) also help pay for staple grains. However, given herd sizes in the hawd, the cash
generated is unlikely to be sufficient to purchase enough grain to meet survival food needs. This is
why the projected outcome results in a survival food deficit for poor households in the hawd (22% in
HNW Somalia and 19% in HDP Ethiopia). Moreover, as it is unlikely that the poor will be able to buy
sufficient grain (without selling off all their livestock assets) it means that they will also not have
sufficient cash to purchase essential non‐food needs, leading to a livelihood protection deficit as well.
The analysis of these two border zones in the hawd helps planners see that in this particular case, the
same shock is likely to have a similar outcome on food access. The livelihood profile of the pastoralists
on both sides of the border is similar; moreover, the service and market infrastructure offered in these

1

In HNW Somalia, herd sizes have marginally improved with goat herds increasing from 25‐30 to 15‐45 and
sheep herds increasing from 10‐20 to 10‐25.

areas is not sufficiently different in this case to affect the outcome. Hence, planners on both sides of
the border should be thinking about a similar magnitude of response in the hawd.
b. Early Warning Monitoring
People’s way of accessing food and cash income varies across the region, even within the pastoral
livelihood system. Some pastoralists rely more on camels than cattle, some rely more on sheep than
goats. Also their dependence on natural resources and neighbouring livelihood zones differ from one
area to the next. Their production and consumption patterns also vary from month to month.
Therefore it is important to identify which indicators are appropriate for which livelihood zones for
different seasons of the year.
Understanding livelihoods helps to identify what should be monitored for early warning. In the
baseline storage spreadsheet, key parameters which are important to that zone are identified. This
enables the monitors to prioritise indicators for that area, rather than developing a long list that may
not be relevant. It is also important to understand the links between households and the wider
economy so that national issues affecting market prices can be factored in at the local level.
At the end of each cross‐border profile, important indicators to be monitored along the border areas
are listed. These include:
a. Environmental indicators: to be monitored regularly as they give an early indication of what is
likely to affect economic indicators.
•

Rainfall performance

•

Pasture condition and availability

•

Water condition and availability

•

Diseases (human and livestock)

b. Production indicators: are directly related to both food and income, and affect households’ access
to food and income if their performance significantly changes from ‘normal’.
•

Herd size for each wealth group

•

Milk production (i.e. births, milking animals, yields and duration)

c. Market indicators: are income and expenditure indicators that normally show the change to
income and household budgetary requirements.
•

Price of livestock products (i.e. milk, ghee)

•

Livestock sales and prices

•

Prices of bush products (i.e. firewood, charcoal)

•

Labour prices

•

Prices of staple (rice, oil, maize, and sorghum) and non‐staple foods (e.g. sugar)

A better understanding of livelihoods and seasonal patterns provides information to guide monitoring
and seasonal assessments. Mostly assessments are done after the rainy seasons to assess how the
rains performed and impact on livestock productivity, pastures, water sources and market food prices.
Monitoring is especially important during the dry seasons when staple prices are high, livestock
productivity, condition and price decrease and water is scarce. The hunger period is usually defined as
the period at the end of the longer dry season when households’ resources are depleting and
productivity low.
Early warning monitoring is necessary to update and refine initial ‘problems’ for projections. Predicted
analysis is not intended as the final word on projected needs; rather, they are a means of providing a

first estimate which, through agreed monitoring indicators, can be refined and adjusted as events
proceed.
The timing of different indicators is based on the likelihood of occurrence at a specific time of the
year. Most monitoring indicators are collected on a regular basis. However, by understanding the
pastoral livelihoods and when different factors/shocks affect them, monitoring can become more
strategic in collecting key indicators relevant for that month/season. For example, malaria is likely to
occur in the first months the dry season after increased exposure to mosquito in the wet season. That
is when number of malaria cases should be monitored more closely. Pasture and water scarcity and
delay or failure of the rains, birthing are other indicators that are seasonally time bound. Some
indicators like border disruption, migration, high food prices and low livestock prices can occur at any
time of the year and therefore need to be monitored all the time.
Figure 3: Seasonal timing of monitoring specific indicators
Season

Month

Indicator
Livestock migrations to areas beyond local dry season grazing areas. Malaria outbreak (water source is berkads)

Long
Dry
Season
- the
jilaal

Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr

Main
rainy
season gu

May
Jun
Jul

Short dry
season hagaa

Aug
Sep
Oct

Short
rains deyr

Nov
Dec

Rapid increase of cereal prices & fall of livestock prices. Cross-border trade restriction. Influx from areas outside the zone.
Pasture/water associated migrations to unusual destinations. Malaria Outbreak (Jan-Mar). Decline in livestock export (Jan - Dec.).
High cereal prices & low livestock prices. Cross-border restrictions (From Jan. - Dec.). Decline in food imports (Jan. - Dec.)
Livestock supply to markets at unusually high volumes. Abnormally low livestock prices.
Shortage of basic cereals causing very high prices. Outbreak of water borne diseases due to deterioration of the quality of water.
Delay, failure or poor performane of the gu rains. High livestock concentrations of livestock into few pocket areas.
Outbreak of army worm. Poor birthing rate among shoats. Low milk yields. Diarrhoea mostly after the start of the rains.
Long dry spells. Early cessation of the rains. Early livestock migrations in large numbers to areas outside the LZ.
Poor birthing rate among camels. Early drying of milking animals. Milk price increase across many rural villages.
Large scale rush to the markets for livestock sales and start of panic driven cereal purchase due to poor food security prospects.
Talk of the season pessimistically and preparations for long migrations to outside usual grazing areas.
Failure or poor crop harvests in neighboring crop producing LZs. Pasture & water problems. Malaria. High cereal prices.
In-migration. Low livestock prices. Insecurity/conflicts restricting movements & the access to markets (Jan. - Dec.).
Intensification of livestock migrations to long distance areas. Decline in livestock trade due to hagaa sea storms at the sea.
Increase in cereal prices & decrease in those of livestock to unusual levels. Unusual decline in milk yields.
Livestock disease outbreak affecting the livestock numbers and sales internally or/and externally (all the year round).
Increase in the volume of livestock supplied to the market. Unusually low livestock prices.
Significant delay or absence of short rains (Oct-Dec.).
Large dry spells after the rains have started. Respiratory diseases (all the year round). Low calving rate (oct. - Nov.)
Absence of rains or large dry spells. Pasture and water shortages. Diarrhoea (rainy months). Poor livestock conception rate.
Livestock movements to areas beyond usual grazing areas. Unusually low livestock prices & high cereal prices. Cessation of rains.
Malaria outbreak. Deterioration in livestock body condition. Growing miscarriage rates among animals.

3. Program Development
a. Intervention design
Early warning is a necessary activity in preventing food crises and protecting the asset base and
resilience of pastoral communities. Program planners require significant lead time to set up resource
and logistical flows, and once established they need to know how long assistance will be needed. The
longer the lead time, the less expensive the delivery of goods tends to be, and the more beneficial the
effects. Projected outcome analysis is based on the principle that information on events affecting a
particular area or community – late rains, land reform, rising food prices, inaccessibility to markets ‐
can only be properly interpreted if seen against the context of how people normally live.
The livelihoods information available from the livelihood baselines forms the analysis that both takes
into account the variations in livelihoods and response among different households, and projects
ahead of time what such variations might mean in terms of program planning. Projected outcome
analysis helps predict how big or small food and income deficits will be even if the effects take time to
set in. This information can be useful in program design as it guides the implementer on what would
be the most appropriate intervention for who, when, for how long and how much.
Towards the end of the dry season in March 2009, CARE Kenya requested PACAPS to help them
analyze how they should be responding to a possible rain failure at that time in pastoral areas in
Northern Kenya. PACAPS, joined by the ELMT partners, FEWS‐NET, ACF – held a ½ day response
analysis workshop. One of the outputs from this was an analysis of the appropriateness of destocking.
First the problem of the drought was defined and run through the Wajir Southern Grassland pastoral
livelihood zone.
Figure 4: Impact of drought on Wajir poor
The definition of the hypothetical drought scenario was:

drought

 50% reduction in milk yields
 50% livestock prices lower than the reference
year (2006/07)
 50 % higher staple prices and water than
reference year
 50% higher milk prices than the reference year
Figure 3 shows the outcome of this on the poor household.
The outcome represented in the third bar shows a large
reduction in income from livestock sales due to the reduced
price and number of animals the poor household can sell.
The analysis also removes food aid from the reference year.
This is done to show a clear picture of the household’s
economic capacity to cope and quantifies the total need.
With food aid removed and the impact of the drought with
coping, a 38% survival deficit of annual food needs is shown.
This is equivalent to Ksh 21,240 which is a significant deficit
when you compare this to their annual income. There is also
a livelihoods deficit of 20% of food equivalent or cash
equivalent of Ksh 10,590.
When the same analysis was run through a middle
household from this pastoral zone – they show a survival
deficit of 9% and a livelihoods protection deficit of Ksh

14,000.

Then a hypothetical intervention of destocking was added to the current year scenario to see how it
would improve the poor households’ access to food and non‐food needs.
Figure 5: Impact of destocking on Wajir poor
Two assumptions were developed to demonstrate the
impact:
1. Livestock would be sold through the destocking
intervention at the reference year price 06/07
2. Poor households would be willing to expand their
livestock sales by 50%
The result showed a reduction in survival (food) deficit to
13% but with no change in the livelihood deficit –
remaining 20%. By giving the middle households reference
year prices for their livestock but without them selling
extra – removes all deficits. This informs us that the most
appropriate wealth groups to target de‐stocking are the
poor and middle pastoralist in Wajir. Destocking is less
appropriate for better off who are resilient due to their
herd sizes. Destocking would not improve the livelihoods
of the poorer households as they do not have extra
animals to sell and do not sell many normally.

destocking

b. Intervention timing
Despite huge investment that has been made to improve
early warning, humanitarian assistance continues to arrive late in pastoral areas. Aid has been able to
prevent humanitarian crises, but it is difficult to find examples where a large scale use of humanitarian
aid has prevented a livelihood crisis. To protect livelihoods, early warning should trigger the
implementation of certain response options at the appropriate time. To understand when any
intervention is appropriate in response to a crisis, it is necessary to understand the following:





The nature of the crisis
The impact of the crisis on different areas and different wealth groups
Incorporate the impact of the crisis into a baseline seasonal calendar
Based on the impact during different months of the year, identify appropriate timing of
different types of interventions for different target groups
 And then take this one step further – if the timing has been identified, add a realistic start‐
up time to the intervention action.

Using a crisis calendar2 to run impact and response analysis can help to quantify the impacts of the
shock, when they may occur and who will be affected.

2

Excerpts for this section were taken from the RELPA/PACAPS Guidelines on “How to make contingency planning useful in
just fifteen easy steps”

Figure 6: Calendar of a typical drought in the Horn of Africa
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Which ever intervention is the most appropriate in given circumstances, it is the logic of the
intervention itself which determines when it is appropriate – and when it simply can’t help. For
example, once animals are already dying it is too late for commercial off‐take, and it is obviously too
late to distribute feed after the rains have already regenerated pasture. The interventions which
target livestock all have appropriate windows of opportunity which are determined purely by the
‘crisis calendar’ – that is, by the succession of different stages in the evolution of a drought. In the
drought scenario sketched in figure #, for example, livestock feeding could be appropriate from
around August, when pasture is scarce and animal condition is suffering, until the following March,
when the rains finally bring new pasture. However, in reality, if we make a decision to support
livestock feeding in August, the feeding project will not start until December when all the animals
have died. It can take an agency three or four months to go through all the steps of staff recruitment,
tendering, purchasing, transport, etc. before the animals finally receive food. Start‐up timelines must
be incorporated into intervention timing.
The goal of humanitarian and development assistance ‐ to protect and support lives and livelihoods ‐
presupposes that we know when productive activities occur throughout the year so we can ensure
timely support; that we avoid imposing unsustainable labor or investment demands at critical times of
the year; that we ensure aid is delivered during periods when it will be of most use, and create the
least harm.
c. Monitoring the impact of a project
Scenario analysis on these cross‐border profiles can also be used to measure the economic impact of a
project’s activity on local populations, and to what extent the interventions meet stated food security
(or other) goals. The scenario analysis can be used to compare the impact of a project targeting
communities in a border area. Macro‐economic events can change the context of the intervention.
Agencies need to be able to predict the effect of these events in order to evaluate and re‐design their
interventions appropriately.
To demonstrate the use of this analysis, a cash transfer intervention has been used as an example in
the border zone of Filtu‐Dolo in Southern Ethiopia. The purpose of this analysis is to calculate the cash
transfer required by a poor household to cover their survival and livelihood protection thresholds
under different circumstances. Currently the Ethiopian Social Safety Nets – PSNP ‐ provides
households of 5‐6 members 10 birr a day for 20 days per month for 6 months of the year.
The first bar shows the total household income (food and cash combined) in the reference year
2003/2004 including the cash received from the safety net project. The majority of their income
comes from livestock sales. The aim of any safety net project is to protect the households’ assets
(including the environment) and build their resilience. Therefore by giving supplementary cash
benefits, the project aims to reduce livestock and bush products sales.

Therefore Scenario 1 takes the reference year data but halves the amount of livestock they sell to
protect the herd and removes all cash income from the sale of bush products to protect the
environment. Bar 2 in the graph below shows the impact of this reduction and results in a livelihood
protection deficit of ETB 490.
The third outcome bar shows the impact of the second scenario. It reflects a current year 200%
increase in the cost of all expenditure items, food and non food. The scenario analysis calculates the
amount needed by the household to meet their needs when living costs double. Based on this
scenario, the analysis shows that the level of cash transfer needs to be re‐calculated to reflect the
amount of money the household needs for survival and livelihood protection.
Due to the price increase, the cash transfer would need to be increased from ETB 1200 per year to ETB
2805 per year ‐ an increase in 234% ‐ for households to reach their survival and livelihood protection
thresholds. This may reduce household livestock sales by 50% and may also reduce the collection and
sale of bush products.

Figure 7: POOR HH – Filtu-Dolo, Ethiopia - Predicting the Impact of a cash-transfer
intervention given different scenarios
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Section 2

Cross-border Livelihood Profiles
Four border zones – or potentially two cross‐border zones ‐ are described in this section, selected on
the basis of that there was sufficient similarity that each pair could be considered as one livelihood
zone. The first cross‐border area profiled is Filtu‐Dolo Ethiopia and Mandera Kenya. The second area
profiled is the hawd region in Ethiopia and Somalia. Each profile is divided into a number of sections:
Livelihood zone
description
Livelihood
Historical Timeline

Herd Dynamics

Livestock migration
Seasonal Calendar

Wealth Breakdown

Sources of Food and
Cash
Expenditure Patterns
Cross‐border Markets

Hazards
Response Strategies
Recommendations

Offers a general description of the bordering zones with a comparison of topography,
vegetation, soils and natural resources. Recording these changes in the livelihood zones for
over 5 years helps to identify trends in environmental concerns.
Gives a summary comparison of the pastoral households’ economic strategies and food
security and the difference in access to social services and markets. The summary pulls out the
common livelihood patterns of the pastoral communities for both adjacent border zones.
Includes a description of the reference year and baseline years. It provides a summarised
timeline of events for both border zones based on a comparative analysis. This includes details
of response strategies engaged to response to annual events/shocks. This can help livelihood
analysis by looking back in time to understand what shocks have affected the border zones
pastoralists prior to the reference year. This helps to understand how the resilience of these
households has deteriorated making them more vulnerable over time.
Outlines the reference year pattern of herd growth/depletion and reflects this within a 6 year
timeline. Trends in herd dynamics and herd sizes can inform humanitarian organisations on
how to support the different types of pastoralist. Depending on their herd sizes and
composition, different types of support maybe more appropriate for some compared to other.
Describes normal and abnormal movement of livestock across the borders to seasonal
rangelands. This enriches monitoring alerting early warning systems that border pastoralists
are following abnormal migratory routes and therefore are stressed.
Sets out the timing of monthly key activities during the year. This is the same for both sides of
the borders who experience the same seasonal patterns. Information on seasonal production
and consumption can guide implementers on when different interventions are most
appropriate.
Describes the different wealth groups, explaining the differences between these groups and
how this affects potential access to food and cash income. By understanding the different
types of socio‐economic households within these pastoral communities, implementers can
refine their project designs to target the right household for the specific interventions.
Examines the annual patterns of food and income access for each economic group. This
identifies where households are accessing their food and income needs and which of these
livelihood strategies can be stretched during difficult times.
Shows how households from different economic groups spend their annual cash income and
how they prioritise purchases under stress.
Contains information on important markets for these border communities, understanding
trade routes. Markets are complex and access to favourable livestock marketing opportunities
is the backbone to the pastoral economy. Pastoralist purchase up to 70% of their annual food
needs so food availability in markets is important monitoring information. This can guide
interventions.
Outline common hazards that affect livelihood zones on both side of the border. It is important
to monitor and quantify the impact of any hazard and identify who is most affected.
Describes the various similar strategies available to different types of household in the border
areas and to what extent they can expand on these strategies to make end meet during bad
years.
Outline some ideas for longer‐term programming. With this a list of appropriate key
parameters are suggested for monitoring in the border zone, based upon an understanding of
the cross‐border livelihood patterns. Early warning involves identifying and interpreting key
events that indicate that a crisis may be developing.

Livelihood Profile
Pilot Area: Filtu-Dolo Ethiopia/Mandera Kenya Pastoral
April 20091
This cross-border profile compares the Filtu-Dolo Pastoral LZ with the Mandera East Pastoral LZ. Ideally, these two livelihood
zones (LZ) could also be compared with the Dawo Pastoral LZ in Gedo, Somalia, completing the triangle. However, at the time of
the assessment, security did not allow access to this area. Although the livelihood strategies used by these two pastoral border
zones are alike with similar asset base, food/cash income sources, common market access and response strategies, there are some
notable differences due to their geographical location. As you can see from the map below, a riverine and agro-pastoral livelihood
zone separates these two pastoral livelihood zones. Cattle are an important asset base for the Mandera pastoralists and less so for
their Ethiopian neighbours. There is also an evolving trend in Mandera with an increase of new settlements and poorer pastoralists
moving to urban centres looking for income generating opportunities. Access to social services and emergency response are
perceived as better in Kenya.

1. Livelihood Zone Description
The Filtu-Dolo/Mandera pastoral livelihood
zone is found on both sides of two main rivers
- Dawa and Ganale. On the Ethiopian side, the
LZ is in Filtu and Doloado districts and in the
neighbouring Mandera district of Kenya. The
cross-border LZ is bound in the east and
south-east by the Somalia border. In the west,
it borders the Mandera agro-pastoral LZ and
with the Moyale-Wayamo pastoral LZ in
Ethiopia. The most important market for this
zone is Mandera.
Pastoralists of this zone share their
neighbours’ grazing lands. Clan and marital
relationships span across the borders, helping
to sustain this relationship. The neighbouring
communities share information on rainfall,
pasture and water availability, disease
prevalence and insecurity. These pastoral
zones are linked to the riverine communities pastoralists purchase cereals, fruits, vegetables
and fodder produced by the riverine groups
and riverine communities purchase livestock
products from the pastoralists.
The LZ is characterised mainly by low uneven plains with some undulating hills along the Dawa and Ganale rivers on both sides
of the border. Soils are predominantly red and sandy with more clay in areas along the two rivers and in most parts of Filtu
district. Altitude ranges from 1300 meters above sea level in the Filtu district down to 200 meters in the lowest areas of the zone.
Vegetation consists of scattered tall trees and shrubs suitable for browse and grasslands suitable for cattle. The LZ is generally
rich in trees producing gums. Climate is arid with mean annual temperatures of around 27oc and a rainfall less than 450 mm per
year.

2. Population and Geographical Coverage Source: Population census 1999/ Ethiopia CSA 2007 census
Admin Zone
Liban, Ethiopia
Mandera, Kenya

Rural Population

% Popn in LZ

Popn in the LZ

Filtu

125,952

75%

94,464

Doloado

74,041

30%

22,212

Mandera

250,372

40%

100,150

Districts

Total Population of Filtu-Dolo & Mandera Pastoral LZs

1

Field work for the current profile was undertaken in March 2009. The information presented refers to April 2008-March 2009.

216,826

Cross-border Filtu-Dolo Ethiopia/Mandera Kenya reference year April 2008 – March 2009

3. Livelihoods
Food security
Camel and shoats (mainly goats) are the most important livestock in this zone. Cattle are more important on the Kenya side. Food
sources are mainly from market purchase of cereals, sugar, pulses and oils, complemented by livestock products and to a lesser
extent food aid. Gifts are a significant food source for the ‘poor’. Main income sources are livestock sales and livestock product
sales for all groups and bush product sales (i.e. firewood, charcoal, construction poles, gums and resins) and gifts for the ‘poor’.
Frequent food insecurity is triggered by shocks including drought, cross-border trade restrictions, conflict and disease outbreaks.
During average years, all the three groups are food secure but there is a growing dependence on food aid on the Kenyan side due
to continued food aid interventions in the last five years. During shock years, the contribution of livestock products to food and
income sharply decrease, the response of which is more food purchase and additional livestock sales to finance increased food
needs.
Water
Water is accessed mainly through man-made ponds, natural water catchments, boreholes and the two rivers. The Dawa river dries
up in the peak of the dry season and shallow wells are dug in the river bed. Water shortage frequently occurs in the dry season in
areas far from the main rivers in Filtu and parts of Mandera district. However boreholes have recently been developed in some
parts of Mandera and Filtu. The ongoing development of a large scale water scheme, extending from the upper areas of the Ganale
river over 120 kms into the most chronically water scarce areas of Filtu is expected to further boost water availability in the zone.
Water from boreholes is purchased in both sides of the border.

4. Similarities and Differences between the Filtu-Dolo and Mandera Pastoral Zones
The topography, vegetation, soil and climate are more or less similar although altitude does vary over the zone. Types of assets
and main sources of food and income are the same with shoats and camels being the main livestock. Both sides use Mandera as
the main market for livestock and bush product sales and for buying staple cereals. Maize is the most important cereal consumed
on both sides of the border, followed by other food items like beans, sorghum, rice, pasta and sugar. The area is affected by
similar shocks and Filtu-Dolo and Mandera pastoralist respond with similar coping strategies.
A notable difference between these two neighbouring livelihood zones is that in Mandera cattle holdings are larger. Differences in
the scale and timeliness of interventions in response to past droughts on both sides of the border have led to difference in livestock
(mainly cattle) numbers. Although droughts affect the two neighbouring LZs in similar ways as reflected in the historical timeline,
the scale of response to shocks has been different on either side of the border. Field investigations regarding crisis management
have shown critical interventions like food aid supply, water and feed supply to livestock, emergency livestock treatment and
income support were often delayed and poorly coordinated on the Ethiopian side. Response planning, execution and coordination
is more effective in Kenya as the government is closely involved in humanitarian response. There is better access to social
services in Mandera as it has a hospital, schools, mobile telephone services, airline service and bus services. There are only small
health centres in Filtu and Doloado towns.
In Kenya the forest is protected so the bulk of the firewood, charcoal and construction poles sold in the Mandera market come
from Ethiopia. Vegetation density is slightly higher in Mandera with more gullies on the Ethiopian side. The Ethiopian side of the
pastoral LZ is more mountainous and hilly. The Mandera market is more developed than any nearby Ethiopian market. Traders
from Somalia and Kenya use the Mandera market to avoid paying tax twice.

5. Historical Timeline and Description of the Reference year : April 2008 to March 2009
Reference year
The reference year was characterized by below average conditions due to the failure of the gu rains resulting in increased livestock
mortality, sales and slaughtering. Terms of trade were below normal both in the first and second half of the year. Livestock
production was poor due to poor livestock conditions and low milk yields caused by low conception rates earlier in the gu.
Pastoralists engaged in response strategies including abnormal livestock migrations, increased livestock and bush product sales
and increased seeking of gifts. The deyr rains were average - marginally improving livestock body condition, milk production and
herd size. Food prices remained high with unfavourable terms of trade – 2 shoats:50 kg of maize. Clan conflict was reported in
Mandera.
Changes since the LZ baselines
Many changes have occurred since the baselines for these livelihood zones were developed. There has been a shift in wealth
groups with subsequent droughts changing livestock holdings and characterization of wealth groups. As a result, in the Mandera
pastoral LZ the previous very ‘poor’, ‘poor’ and mid ‘poor’ have dropped out of pastoralism and moved to urban centres. This
leaves the previous upper ‘poor’, the ‘middle’ and ‘better-off’ as the current pastoralists. Cattle numbers in Filtu-Dolo have
drastically reduced to insignificant levels due to droughts since 2005. The ‘poor’ have increased their dependency on bush
products as an income source as their asset bases diminish. This presents environmental concerns. Dependence on food aid has
increased on both sides of the border with communities in Mandera receiving food aid regularly since 2005. This influences
pastoral decision-making and affects pastoral mobility as most like to settle near distribution centres.
Filtu-Dolo pastoral LZ, Ethiopia baseline year 2003/04
Mandera East pastoral LZ, Kenya baseline year 1998/99
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Note : the cross-border reference year and LZ baseline years are shaded in grey
Year
Seasonal
Events
Migration
Performance
1-good:5-bad
2008/9

deyr

3

2008

gu

1

2007/8

deyr

MEP –
3

FDP –
1

2007

gu

2

2006/7

deyr

3

2006

gu

2-3

2005/6

deyr

1

2005

gu

2

2004/5

deyr

2

2004

gu

1-2

2003/4

deyr

2-3

2003

gu

3

Response & Coping Strategies

Average rainfall. Normal migration. Good
conception of livestock. Near normal ToT in
Mandera but poor in Filtu (2 shoats <50 kgs of
maize). High food prices. Clan conflict
(Lafey, Elwak).
Poor rains – water & pasture scarcity. Low
production with poor conception. High
livestock mortality. Below normal ToT (2
shoats<50 kgs of maize). Very high food
prices. Decrease in all livestock numbers.
Average rainfall and pasture. Normal livestock
production. Normal/near normal ToT.
Migration from Somalia. Camel herds
increased. Shoats and cattle maintained.
Rains failed – drought. Poor pasture & water
access. Conflict for water. ToT began to
deteriorate. Camel abortion and herd sizes
decrease.
Poor/below normal rains. Fairly good pasture
because of good previous deyr rains in 2006.
Near normal livestock production. Livestock
disease (mysterious camel disease). Below
normal ToT. Acute watery diarrhoea.
Good rains with some flooding. High
conceptions. Rift valley fever in Mandera.
Temporarily high food prices because of
floods. Shoats and cattle increased.
Average rains but poorer in Filtu-Dolo. ToT
near average in Mandera but below average in
Filtu. Below average livestock production due
to low livestock births. Herd sizes maintained.
Rains failed – drought. High livestock
mortality. Very poor ToT. Decease of all
livestock numbers.

Normal

Increase bush product sales (firewood,
charcoal, construction materials). Social
support. Food aid in Mandera.

Abnormal

Abnormal migration to Wajir, Afmadow.
Increased livestock sales and slaughter.
Increased collection & sale of bush
products. Water trucking. Food aid.
Increased seeking of gifts.

Poor rains – drought started. Below average
livestock production. Livestock mortality
(shoats and cattle) due to diseases. Below
average ToT. Shoats and cattle decreased but
camel and cattle maintained.
Below average rains. Livestock disease
affecting shoats and cattle. Below average
production. Below average ToT. Decrease of
all livestock.
Poor/very poor rains .Poor ToT. High
livestock mortality with all livestock
decreasing in numbers.

Abnormal

Average rains, below average to good
production, below average ToT. Livestock
numbers remain the same with slight increase
in Filtu-Dolo.
Average rains with good pasture and water
accessibility. Average production. Below
average ToT. All livestock species increased.

Normal/
abnormal

Normal

Abnormal

Abnormal migration to Oromiya. Increased
livestock and bush product sales. Food aid.

Normal

Human health interventions in Filtu-Dolo.

Normal

Normal

Abnormal

Abnormal

Abnormal

Normal

Abnormal migration to Ethiopia (e.g. Afder
& Oromiya). Migration of women and
children to nearest urban villages. Increased
livestock sales. Increased bush product
collection. Food aid on both sides of the
border. Increased seeking of gifts. Water
trucking.
Abnormal migration to Somalia and Wajir
(Kenya). Increased livestock sales and bush
products. Slaughtering of new born calves
to save productive animals in Filtu-Dolo.
Abnormal migration to Ethiopia (e.g. Afder
and Oromiya) and Somalia. Livestock
sales. Bush products sales. Seeking of
gifts/social support. Food aid in Mandera.
Abnormal migration to Kismayo and
Afmadow, Somalia and Ethiopia. Increased
sales of livestock and bush products. Gifts
seeking increased.
Migration within and outside the LZ.
Increased livestock and bush product sales
in Mandera but normal coping strategies in
Filtu-Dolo.
Normal migration within the zone.
Livestock sales. Sales of livestock products.
Sales of bush products

Filtu-Dolo pastoral LZ, Ethiopia baseline year 2003/04
Mandera East pastoral LZ, Kenya baseline year 1998/99
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6. Herd Dynamics in the Reference year
Herd dynamics during the reference year (April 2008 to March 2009) are presented below. Failure of the main gu rains and high
food prices increased offtake rates in the first half of
Livestock Type
the year. This caused reduced conception in the gu
Per 100 animals
Camels
Cattle
Sheep
Goats
No. owned at start of ref. year
100
100
100
100
and decreased birth rates among shoats and cattle in
No. born during the year
17
16
36
36
the second half of the year. This led to a negative
No. sold during the year
7
10
16
16
herd growth for shoats and cattle, with camel herds
No. slaughtered
0
3
12
7
increasing slightly. The camel births were linked to
No. died during the year
3
10
9
8
conceptions before the reference year. Camels are
No. bought during the year
0
0
0
0
least affected by short-term droughts whilst sheep
No. lost or stolen
0
3
5
4
and cattle are the most vulnerable to food and water
No. given away
1
2
5
4
shortage. Poor terms of trade during the 2008 deyr
No. at end of ref. year
106
88
89
97
have contributed to the increased offtake rate.
The table below illustrates the patterns of conceptions, births and deaths from gu 2003 to deyr 2008. Camels give birth twelve
months after conception, cattle nine months and six for shoats. Births in one particular season are closely linked to conception
levels in the previous wet season for shoats and cattle and in the same season last year for camels.
* Camel mortality was due to mysterious camel disease. ** Mortality of sheep was relatively high in the drought periods of deyr
2005/6 and gu 2008.
Livestock Type

Camels

Cattle
Birth

Death

Concept.

Birth

Death

Goats

Year

2008/09

deyr

3

+/++

+/++

0

++

0

+

+++

0

+

+++

+

0

2008

gu

1

+

+

++

0

++

+++

0

0/++

+

+/++

++

2007/08
2007
2006/07
2006
2005/06

deyr
gu
deyr
gu
deyr

1-3
2
3
2-3
1

+/++
+
+++
+/++
+

+++
+/++
+
+++
+

+
0
+*
++*
+++

++
+
++
++
0

+
++
++
0
+

++
+
0
+
+++

0/++
+
+++
++
0

+
++
++
0
++

+/++
++
+++
++
0

++
+++
++
0
+

++
+
0

2005
2004/05
2004

gu
deyr

+++
+
+

+
+/++
++

++
+
++

+
+
+

+
+
+

++
+
++

++
++
0

+++
0
0

+
++
+

++
+
++

++
++
+++

2003/04
2003

deyr
gu

2
2
12
2-3
3

+++
**
++
+
0
+
+++
**
++
++
++

+/++
++

+
++

+
0

+
+++

+++
++

+
0

0
+

+
++

++
0

++
+++

+++
++

++
+

gu

Concept.

Sheep

Seasonal
Performance
(1-5*)

Concept.

Birth

Death

Concept

Birth

Death

+
+++

Note: Reference year shaded in grey.
The following symbols indicate the levels of conceptions, births and deaths:
+++
high
++
medium
+
low
0
none

7. Livestock Migration
Normal migration
Normal livestock migration takes place in the first month of each dry season (January & July). In normal times, the movement to
the wet season grazing areas which are closer to main settlements happens at the start of each wet season (April & October).
Increased water accessibility during the rains allows livestock to stay closer to the main settlements. In the dry season, livestock
move away from main settlements to get closer to permanent water sources. The household normally moves with the herd,
composing of all species. Normal migration is usually confined to areas within the same administrative districts. This means that
livestock movements in average years do not often go beyond Filtu and Doloado in the Ethiopian side and Mandera in the Kenyan
side. However, in Mandera camels tend to move further into other districts. Household and herd splitting is not practiced during
average years as distances covered is limited. Food aid is gradually reducing pastoral mobility mainly in Mandera. This is seen by
the pastoralists as less favourable for livestock and negatively affects productivity.

Filtu-Dolo pastoral LZ, Ethiopia baseline year 2003/04
Mandera East pastoral LZ, Kenya baseline year 1998/99
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Abnormal migration
During bad years, livestock migrate across borders to
access pasture and water. Livestock herds in the
pastoral areas of Mandera either migrate to Wajir,
across the border into Somalia, reaching areas as far
as Kismayo and Afmadow, or into Ethiopia to areas
of Liban and Afder zones. Pastoralists on the
Ethiopian side have several options, either to migrate
to other parts of Ethiopia, like Oromiya region and
Afder or they migrate to Somalia and to Kenya.
During bad years, household and herd splitting is
practiced as a way of reducing the impact of the
shock. Women, children and the weak and very
young animals are unable to move long distances and
are left at home. The rest of the herd migrates with
the men and boys. Livestock often start returning to
their areas of origin few weeks after the start of the
rains, but only after they are sure that the rains are
enough to regenerate pasture in their areas of origin.

8. Seasonal Calendar

Seasons of the year
Activity

jilaal – the long dry
season
Jan

Feb

Mar

gu – main rains of the
year

hagaa- short dry season

Apr

Jul

May

Jun

Aug

Sep

deyr – short rains
Oct

Nov

Dec

High

Low

High

Low

Rainfall
Normal migration

Dry

Wet

Dry

Wet

Abnormal migration
Livestock conception
Livestock births
Milk production

Low

Very low

Milk sales

Low

Very low

Livestock sales
Water purchase

High
Low

High
High

Low
Low

Low
High

Very low

High
Low

Low
High

Food purchase

High

Low

High

Low

Food aid

Low

High

Low

High

Pasture/water scarcity

Very high

High

Hunger season

Very tough

Tough

The consumption year starts with the gu season from April. This is the main rainy season when livestock productivity is highest
and consumption of livestock products peak. Towards the end of the gu, livestock body condition reaches its maximum. The gu is
followed by the hagaa, the short dry season from July to September. This is normally a stress period in which resources reduce
and normal response strategies are engaged e.g. loan taking, seeking gifts, sales of additional animals etc. Then comes the deyr
season (Oct-Dec) with most rain falling in October and November. Although these rains are not comparable to the gu, they are
also important as they relieve the effects of the preceding hagaa and help rejuvenate resources to sustain the pastoralist prior to
the long dry season, jilaal. The jilaal (Jan-Mar) is the most difficult time of the year for pastoralists and described as the hunger
season.

Filtu-Dolo pastoral LZ, Ethiopia baseline year 2003/04
Mandera East pastoral LZ, Kenya baseline year 1998/99
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9. Wealth Characteristics
W e al th G ro up In fo rm at ion re f ye ar 0 8/ 09
HH s iz e
(pe r wife)

Num ber of
W ives

Lives toc k

P oor

5 -7

1

2- 10 ca mel, 2 - 10 cattle, 2 0 - 50 shoa ts , 1 pa ck ca mel a nd 0 1 d onkey

M id dle

6 -8

1 -2

10 - 20 c am el, 10 - 30 c attle, 55 - 1 00 s hoats, 1 - 2 p ack c amel
and 1 - 2 donk eys

B etter- off

9 - 11

1 -2

25 - 7 5 c ame l, 15 - 60 ca ttle, 100 - 2 00 s hoats, 2 - 3 pack
c amel and 2 - 3 donk eys

0%

20%
40 %
% of p opula tio n

6 0%

Polygamy is common in this LZ, with many of the ‘middle’ and ‘better-off’ having more than one wife. Household size is directly
related to wealth. This is also because the ‘better-off’ tend to have more dependents both herd labour and relatives who
permanently live with the household. The proportion of the ‘poor’ households within the population in the LZ is 35 percent while
that of the ‘middle’ and ‘better-off’ are 45 and 20 percent respectively. This categorization is based on the local perception of who
is currently considered pastoral. In the previous Mandera East Pastoral baseline, the groups considered as ‘poor’ and ‘mid- poor’
have since dropped out of pastoralism to urban centres. Only the previous ‘upper poor’ are currently considered ‘poor’
pastoralists. Droughts in the past 10 years have changed the wealth characteristics and the definition the various wealth groups.
Livestock holdings are the basis of determining wealth in this LZ. All wealth groups own camel, cattle and shoats. Camel
ownership is the main determinant of ‘better-off’ while shoat ownership plays a similar role in the ‘middle’ and ‘poor’. Livestock
ownership is higher on the Mandera side.

10. Food Sources2
Mandera East Pastoral LZ (MEP) – Kenya
Baseline year 1998/1999 Below average year
12 0%

Filtu-Dolo Pastoral LZ (FDP) – Ethiopia
Baseline year 2003/2004 Average year

12 0%

gifts

10 0%

gifts

10 0%

8 0%

food aid

8 0%

food aid

6 0%

purchase

6 0%

purchase

4 0%

livestock prod.

4 0%

livestock prod.

2 0%

2 0%

0%

0%

Poor

Middle

B etter -off

Poor

Middle

Be tter-off

Food access is expressed as a percentage of minimum food energy requirements, taken as an average of 2100 Kcals per person per day.

The main food sources for both livelihood zones are food purchase, consumption of own livestock products, food aid and gifts.
The contribution of livestock products is slightly higher in FDP for all wealth groups because the Mandera pastoralists choose to
sell more of their milk. These pastoralists could probably meet up to half their food needs from milk and ghee if they did not sell
any. The most common staple is maize with some purchase of rice for particular occasions of social or/and religious importance.
Although sugar is an imported expensive food item, it is regularly consumed by the pastoral population. Food aid is present in
both livelihood zones (including school feeding) and contributes to all wealth groups’ food needs. Gifts are important for the
poorer wealth groups who frequently receive small amounts of sugar and maize.

2

The food and cash income for the Mandera East Pastoral LZ is cross-referenced using the 1998/99 baseline data and the updated
baseline data collected during the cross-border assessment 2008/09. Both sets of data represent an average year and were very
similar when comparing the ‘upper poor’ from 98/99 to the 08/09 poor.
Filtu-Dolo pastoral LZ, Ethiopia baseline year 2003/04
Mandera East pastoral LZ, Kenya baseline year 1998/99
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11. Income Sources
Total cash income (US $) baseline years per wealth groups
Filtu-Dolo Pastoral LZ (FDP) – Ethiopia
Baseline year 2003/2004 Average year

Mandera East Pastoral LZ (MEP) – Kenya
Baseline year 1998/1999 Below average year
700

700

600

600
loan/gift

500
400

selfemployment

300

livestock sales

200

loan/gift

500
self-employment

400
300

livestock sales

200
l/stock prod. sales

100

100

l/stock prod.
sales

0
Poor

M iddle

0
Poor

Bet t er- of f

Middle

Better-off

Sources of income are similar for both livelihood zones with livestock sales and livestock product sales contributing up to 85 –
100% of total income. The ‘poor’ generate some income from self employment primarily in the collection and sale of bush
products (firewood, charcoal and construction poles). In Mandera, during a below average year, the ‘middle’ and ‘better-off’ may
turn to the collection and sale of bush products with the ‘better-off’ also getting an small income from small businesses. In an
average year, the ‘poor’ will receive a small amount of income usually as gift. In a below average year, the ‘better-off’ will seek
remittances from relatives.

12. Expenditure patterns
Percentage of income spent on food and non-food needs per wealth group

Filtu-Dolo and Mandera Pastoral LZ – Ethiopia & Kenya
Baseline year 2003/2004 Average year
100%
gift
other
clothes
social serv.
inputs
water
HH items
non-staple food
staple food

80%

60%

40%

20%

These pastoralists have very similar expenditure
patterns. They spend over half their income on
staple and non-staple food. Most of this is spent on
their staple of maize and sugar. The remaining cash
is spent on household items, clothes, inputs, water
and social services. Social services include Koranic
school and medicines for human diseases, mainly
malaria. In actual money terms, the ‘middle’ and
‘better-off’ spend more on inputs which include
animal drugs and salt. ‘Other’ expenditure is on tax
paid when selling livestock. Pastoralists spent more
money on water in Mandera than in Filtu-Dolo.

0%
Poor

Middle

Better-off

Filtu-Dolo pastoral LZ, Ethiopia baseline year 2003/04
Mandera East pastoral LZ, Kenya baseline year 1998/99
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13. Cross-border Trade
Cross-border markets
Mandera is the main market for livestock and cereal
trade used by pastoral communities in Filtu-Dolo
and Mandera. Ethiopian and Kenyan riverine
communities bring their produce to Mandera to sell.
Food aid cereals from Ethiopia are often sold in the
Mandera market. Imported food and non-food items
come from Somalia which feed the Mandera market
and the Ethiopian local markets (Filtu, Doloado &
Negelle). The dependence of the Ethiopian
pastoralist on the Mandera market for imported
food items increases when insecurity disrupts
Ethiopian-Somali trade.
The Ethiopian pastoralists pay sales tax to the
Mandera authorities when they sell their livestock
and other products in Kenya. Therefore, the FiltuDolo pastoralists also use the smaller local markets
to sell shoats individually and purchase food and
non-food needs on a small scale. These markets are
supplied through Mandera-Kenya, MogadishuSomalia (via Dolo) and through Negelle Afder-Ethiopia. Although Dolo market, Somalia is frequently inaccessible due to
insecurity, it is used by the Filtu-Dolo and Mandera pastoralists to sell their livestock to traders from Mogadishu and purchase
food and non-food items imported via Somalia. Market prices in Somalia can be cheaper due to no tax.

Cross-border trade
Pastoralists sell livestock, livestock products and
bush products (e.g. construction poles, firewood and
charcoal) and buy food and non-food items across
the borders. Important food items include maize and
beans which are locally grown in riverine farms and
imported. Maize meal (ugali) is bought into the area
from Nairobi. Rice and sugar are mostly bought in
from Mogadishu. Sorghum often comes from
Somalia and sometimes Ethiopia. Non-food items
are imported into the Mandera and Dolo markets
from Somalia. The Mandera market is liked for
better security, communication and transport services
by traders taking livestock into Kenya and Somalia.
Food aid is distributed on the Kenya and Ethiopia
side of the border. Food aid moves into Mandera
market from the rural areas in Kenya and Ethiopia.
Food aid distributed in Kenya rarely passes into
Ethiopia and Somalia markets.
Livestock, mostly cattle and shoats, are often taken
from the Mandera market to Wajir and Garissa and
also directly to Nairobi by traders. Camels are mostly taken to Mogadishu by Somali traders. As Mandera is the converging place
of most traders from Somalia and other Kenyan markets, livestock demand is usually better than in the local Ethiopian markets.
Moyale is another important market on the Kenyan border with Ethiopia and competes with Mandera for livestock trade.

Cross-border trade disruption
Border restrictions and closure are common on both sides of the border. Items are often smuggled across borders transported by
porters through porous border areas where police are not patrolling. Inter-regional disease outbreaks such as the Rift Valley Fever
have caused livestock bans in the past. This can be catastrophic to the pastoralists as livestock are their main income source and
mostly traded across the borders. Publicised livestock disease tends to discourage countries to import livestock from East Africa.
Filtu-Dolo pastoral LZ, Ethiopia baseline year 2003/04
Mandera East pastoral LZ, Kenya baseline year 1998/99
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Supplies of imported foods fluctuate seasonally depending on road conditions (worse in the wet seasons). Due to the high
dependency on imported food and non-food items, exchange rate fluctuation affects the market prices. The exchange rate in
Somalia is often affected by fluctuating trade and security situations. Devaluation of local currencies leads to an increase in prices
of basic goods in local and source markets. When the global fuel price increases, all market prices increase due to higher transport
costs. This also affects access to water as most water comes from boreholes in these livelihood zones. Political instability (post
election violence in Kenya and Al-shabab in Somalia) affects access to markets and interrupts the supply of basic goods.

14. Hazards
The most common hazards facing the pastoralists on both sides of the Ethiopian and Kenyan border include:
1.

Rainfall failure/drought: Frequency of droughts seems to be increasing in the last decade and therefore is a common
threat to the Filtu-Dolo and Mandera pastoralists. Livestock production and condition is dependent on good pasture and
water availability. Prolonged dry seasons affect households’ productivity, reduce income and therefore affect purchasing
power. Recurrent droughts with little time for recovery over the last 10 years has also caused asset decline and depletion
and led to situations of chronic food insecurity. Deteriorating pasture and water during droughts causes abnormal
migration patterns which gradually have environmental impacts such as grazing plains erosion and deforestation.

2.

Disease outbreaks: Malaria, diarrhoea and respiratory diseases are common. Livestock diseases, often worsened by the
poor access to livestock veterinary services, are one of the major causes of livestock mortality and hence asset depletion.
Although outbreaks are not common, when they hit they have devastating economical impacts. Recently acute watery
diarrhoea affected communities on both side of the border, killing over 1200 people in the Somali Region alone.
Market shocks: Markets are important for selling livestock, the main source of income (70-80%) for all wealth groups,
and for purchasing basic cereal grains (60-70% of food needs are purchased). Border trade restrictions, regional disease
outbreaks, drought, price fluctuation and insecurity disrupting cross-border trade are the main factors that cause market
decline.
Cross-border trade restrictions: Most food imports are from Somalia so if the border is closed, Kenyan and Ethiopian
pastoral households will struggle to access imported food items in the markets.

3.

4.
5.

Insecurity/clan conflict: This limits access to markets and pasture. Recently the deteriorating security situation in
Somalia significantly limited migration to Somali grazing lands and has reduced migration options for pastoralists on
both sides of the border.

15. Response Strategies
Pastoral households in these cross-border zones employ a number of strategies to cope with common hazards such as drought,
market shocks and insecurity. These include the following:
a) Increase in livestock sales: Livestock are the core asset base for pastoral households. By increasing livestock sales in the
event of a crisis, income is generated to purchase food needs. The risk however is that extreme livestock sales (beyond
offtake levels) is detrimental to livelihood asset base and therefore can jeopardize future livelihoods.
b) Increased collection/sales of bush products: This is an important strategy that helps the ‘poor’ to reduce income deficit
and hence increase access to food during bad years. The concern is the environmental consequences, particularly in areas
where charcoal making uses live trees and where construction poles are the dominant bush products sold.
c) Long-distance livestock migration: Drought is the most common shock for these pastoralists and impacts pasture and
water availability. Pastoralists follow traditional migratory routes to source water and pasture during dry conditions. At
times when migration options are limited and the weaker livestock can not migrate far, fodder is purchased for livestock.
d) Reduced food consumption: Households cope by both reducing the number of daily meals and/or reducing the amount of
food per meal. This response strategy will have significant impact on malnutrition rates if continued for any length of
time.
e) Shifting to cheaper cereals: Mostly these pastoralists consume maize and sorghum and will consume low quality and
cheaper cereals when times get hard.
f) Shifting expenditure from non-essentials to staple foods: This is practiced by all wealth groups and is one of the
common steps taken during bad years.
g) Increased seeking of support and loans from relatives and clan members: Inter-dependence between the different
wealth groups exists both in average and bad years. ‘Poor’ and ‘middle’ households often get support from the ‘betteroff’ relatives in the form of gifts and loans. Increased reliance of remittance from diaspora relatives is common for the
better connected households.

Filtu-Dolo pastoral LZ, Ethiopia baseline year 2003/04
Mandera East pastoral LZ, Kenya baseline year 1998/99
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16. Major challenges to the future livelihood sustainability
Challenges faced by pastoralists on both side of the Ethiopian and Kenyan border include:
 Shrinking asset base: Interventions focus on life saving response strategies rather than livelihood protection. If the asset bases
continue to shrink, the poorer pastoralists will be forced to drop out of pastoralism. This puts pressure on the environment and
urban economy.
 Limited livelihood diversification options: Alternative food and income sources could reduce the pressure on the herd but lack
of skills and limited market opportunities constrains the development of alternative economic diversification.
 Declining environmental resources: As populations grow, the pressure on the environment increases with more deforestation
and environmental degradation. As more of the population depend on livestock and numbers increase, the sustainable future of
pastoralism becomes uncertain.
 Undermining of traditional coping strategies: Most pastoralists believe that pastoralism was sustainable in the past due to its
flexibility to adjust to climatic stress through mobility. However, the prolonged continuation of food aid (5 years in Mandera)
has reduced pastoral mobility. This has negatively affected livestock reproduction and productivity by not taking livestock
frequently to the richer grazing areas.

17. Recommendations
The Filtu-Dolo and Mandera pastoral livelihood zones are similar as they are subjected to similar climatic factors, have similar
environmental characteristics and face the same risks. The pastoral households have very similar food and income sources,
although the Mandera East pastoralists are more dependent on their cattle for food and income. The main significant difference
has been the level and timeliness of humanitarian response. The Kenya Government have been better at coordinating and
prioritising response in the last ten years and also provide their population with better social services.

General







Strengthening early warning and information sharing: Recurrent droughts have led to declined asset levels and increased
destitution of the pastoral communities on both sides of the Mandera and Ethiopian border. Strengthening early warning and
cross-border information sharing would help improve drought preparedness and management.
Cross-border response plans and coordinated interventions: Interventions are not coordinated, though most shocks affect
the area in similar ways. This lack of coordination results in a ‘push-pull’ effect across the border and sharing of food aid.
This dilutes the expected impact of interventions. Joint response planning and implementation of interventions will help
improve in the coverage and impact of response interventions.
Improved access to social services by pastoralists: Improve the access to social services on both sides of the borders.
Conflict mitigation and resolution: The potential for clan conflicts is growing under increased competition for land due to
population growth and politics. Long-term strategic thinking and planning geared towards preventing conflicts is required
including elder negotiations to resolve issues prior to conflict.

Environmental



Range land management: Improve rangeland management to reduce the effects of overgrazing and deforestation.
Advocacy and increasing social awareness on land use and deforestation: The responsibility of the local communities and
authorities to protect their environment from destruction needs to be recognised.

Livestock markets






Inter-country policy on the access to markets: Regional policies ensuring access to markets on both sides of the border need
to be developed addressing livestock trading restrictions in a regulated and controlled regional process.
Development of local markets: Focus on the development of market infrastructure, transport and communication providing
pastoralists with up-to-date market information.
Industrial livestock outlets: Creation of more industrial outlets that use livestock and livestock products locally.
Local management of livestock services: Disseminate and improve awareness of drug guidelines to reduce the risks of
misuse of drugs. Train and equip mobile livestock CAHWs to support this activity.
Best breed propagation: Promote the best local breed in terms of production and resistance to droughts.

Food markets




Central cereal banks: Drought years often lead to cereal shortage and in extreme situations, markets even fail to supply
required foodstuff. The establishment of cereal banks in pastoral areas for use in times of crisis will help in ensuring the
stabilization of prices and avoiding the emergence of market failure during bad years.
Regional policy on cereal trade: This would encourage cereal cross-border trade.
Monitoring of food imports and local food production: This would focus on key source areas that supply basic food grains.
Facilitating an early understanding of supply restrictions could activate early preparation/contingency planning and response
in the event of a crisis.
Filtu-Dolo pastoral LZ, Ethiopia baseline year 2003/04
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Market information dissemination: Updated market information disseminations through the use of radio, TV and other
communication networks (e.g. mobile phones) would help in better management of food crisis at local level with balancing
surpluses and deficits through trade activities.

18. Indicators important for monitoring
a.

Environmental indicators: Although these indicators are not directly related to food and income, they are important to be
monitored regularly as they will help to understand what is likely to happen to the economic indicators.
•

Rainfall performance

•

Pasture condition and availability

•

Water condition and availability

• Diseases (human and livestock)
b. Production indicators: These indicators are directly related to both food and income and changes will affect food security.
•
c.

Herd size for each wealth group

• Milk production (i.e. births, milking animals, yields and duration)
Market indicators: These are income and expenditure indicators that show the change in the households’ economy.
•

Price of livestock products (i.e. milk, ghee)

•

Livestock sales and prices

•

Prices of bush products (i.e. firewood, charcoal)

•

Prices of staple (rice, oil, maize, and sorghum) and non – staple foods (e.g. sugar)
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Livelihood Profile
Pilot Area: Ethiopia/Somalia West hawd Pastoral
April 20091
1. Livelihood Zone Description
Geographically, the hawd covers a vast area in the east
and south-east areas of the Somali Region of Ethiopia and
in the north-west, Togdheer and Sool Regions of Somalia.
In the west, the LZ stretches from Harshin bordering with
Hargeisa district in the west. It continues to the south
through Aware and Gashamo districts of Dagahbur and
Shilabo of Korahe further in the south and turns eastwards
to Warder zone (Danot, Warder, Bokh and Galadi). In the
Somalia side, the north-west and north-east hawds extend
from the watershed zone in the foothills of Golis in the
east, to the highlands of Togdheer and Galbeed in the
north-west and to Sool and Nugal in the north-east and
then down into central Somalia into Mudug, Galgaduud
and Hiran regions. The Ethiopian hawd and Somalia hawd
combined together would make the largest livelihood
zone in both countries.
Although the Somali hawd in the map is the same colour, this livelihood zone has 2 data sets for the north-west and north-east
hawd. In this profile, the north-west Somali hawd LZ found within the four districts of Hargeisa, Odweyne, Burao and Buhodle is
compared with the Harshin Dagahbur East pastoral LZ in the Somali Region hawd.
Consisting of a flat land plateau of varying altitude (700 – 1400 meters above sea level), with no mountains and rivers, except
some scattered hills in the northern periphery of Togdheer, the LZ is characteristic of acacia dominated woodlands. This is
interrupted by recurrent belts of shrub land and plains suitable for grazing. The treeless grazing plains (banka) of Tunyo, Arori and
Qool-Adey in the Somali hawd and of Gashamo2 in the Ethiopian hawd are distinctive features of such areas. Vegetation is thicker
on the Ethiopian side due to a prolonged history of charcoal and settlement driven deforestation in the Somalia hawd. Similarly,
perennial grass species are more prevalent in the Ethiopia hawd. Soils are predominantly red and sandy characterised by high
levels of water percolation, the exception being clay and loam textured soils found in most of Harshin, Hargeisa and Odweyne
districts. Some alluvial and silt deposit pockets originating from the elevated watershed are also found in parts of the Togdheer
hawd. The Ethiopian/Somali hawd is mostly semi-arid to arid, with a hot and dry climate (annual rainfall: 200 – 400 mm).
Population density is approximately 10 - 15 persons/km2 - slightly higher in the Somali hawd.
Becoming increasingly of concern in the hawd is the speed of deforestation. Rangeland is shrinking, major grasses are
disappearing and gully formation is multiplying leading to further decline in vegetation. Overgrazing worsened by drought,
mechanised migration and shifting land use are the main aggravating factors. Further concern is the increasing private enclosures,
seriously affecting pastoral mobility and traditional resource sharing in Oodweyne and Hargeisa hawd of Somalia and in Harshin
on the Ethiopian side. High numbers of youth abandoning pastoral livelihoods in favour of urban life is creating anxiety among
the older generations and increasing uncertainty of future pastoral sustainability.

2. Population and Geographical Coverage

Source: Somalia UNDP 2005 / Ethiopia CSA 2007 census

Admin Zone

Districts

Rural Population

% Popn in LZ

Popn in the LZ

Togdheer, Somalia

Burao

191,748

88%

167,780

Oodweyne

30,924

86%

26,746

Harshin

71,983

90%

64,790

Aware

79,479

100%

79,479

Jijiga, Ethiopia

Dagahbur, Ethiopia

Gashamo

88,493

100%

88,493

Dagahbur

85,394

30%

25,618

Gunagado

104,798

75%

78,599

Total Population of West hawd pastoral

1
2

531,505

Field work for the current profile was undertaken in March 2009. The reference year for cross-border analysis was April 2008-March 2009.
The Gashamo plains have grown by about 40 percent in the last 10 years according to district officials and well informed local community elders.
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3. Livelihoods
Food security
The cross-border livelihood zone is purely pastoral and production is entirely livestock based. The main livestock types are sheep
and goats with the ‘middle’ and ‘better-off’ owning camels in the hawd. The ‘middle’ and ‘better-off’ are economically more food
secure as they have higher numbers and diversified herds. Sheep are more dominant on the Ethiopian side due to richer grazing3 and
there are more goats in the Somalia hawd. Cattle, though historically evident in the hawd livelihood zones, have recently reduced to
insignificant numbers due to drought. Donkeys and pack camel are also common. The production system in place is traditional,
implying more emphasis on livestock numbers and less on livestock productivity. The focus on numbers increases the pressure on
the environment as it contributes to overgrazing.
Households’ annual food requirements are met mainly through food purchase, with some contribution from livestock in the form of
milk, meat and ghee. Livestock sales are the main source of income for all groups together with the sale of livestock products in the
case of the ‘middle’ and ‘better-off’ and bush product sales for the ‘poor’. Some ‘middle’ and ‘better-off’ households also rely on
petty trade for income. Sheep and goats are the main animals sold across the year, with camels being sold less often, only in difficult
seasons such as the jilaal. In pastoral terms, sheep and goats are the liquid asset as they reproduce quickly and are usually easier to
access during the year compared to camels that travel further from the homestead.
The hawd, the largest livelihood zone in Ethiopia and Somalia, faces threats of droughts, market shocks and disease outbreaks. The
frequency of these hazards seems to be increasing. By reducing current access to food and income and by eroding the livelihood
asset base, these shocks make pastoralists more prone to both acute and chronic food insecurity. Most vulnerable to this food
insecurity are the poor who, due to their low livestock ownership, can not fully meet basic food and other needs as production fails,
incomes shrink and food prices rise. Asset levels are gradually declining for the poor in the cross-border zones and they are being
increasingly pushed further into poverty from the complex combination of regional shocks. For instance, the ‘poor’ in the hawd used
to own camels 3 to 5 years ago but now own no camels due to the recent droughts. The lack of skills, constraining income and food
diversification, lack of asset building and livelihood protection and very poor access to basic social services are the main factors
contributing to increasing vulnerability.
Water
The hawd is very prone to water shortage as there are no permanent water sources and most of the population is dependent on the biannual rains. Therefore berkads4, which are privately owned, are the most common source of water in the hawd, followed by ballis5
(ponds) which are only used in the wet season. Boreholes, shallow wells, dams (Ethiopia) and mugsids6 (Togdheer of Somalia) are
found in few places in the hawd. Expenditure on water is high for the ‘poor’ and up to a third of the ‘middle’ who are dependent on
privately owned water sources. Water from berkads is low in minerals so households have to spend money on salt for livestock in
most parts of the hawd. In bad years, all groups purchase water, the main source being boreholes and deep/shallow wells. Private
water trucking is the most important means of delivering good quality water in the hawd in bad years, with humanitarian
interventions playing a crucial role in emergencies.

4. Similarities and Differences between hawds
Similarities between the Ethiopian hawd and Somalia hawd include climate and rainfall patterns; topography, vegetation, and soils;
clan dynamics; livestock types; asset levels; water sources; income and food sources; market linkages; coping strategies,
vulnerabilities and risk factors. Camels, sheep and goats are important livestock for both side of the hawd. Current livestock holdings
are similar with camel herd ranging from 1-2 for ‘poor’ households, 5-15 for ‘middle’ and 25-35 for the ‘better-off’. The number of
shoats per wealth group based on the reference year (2008/09) is similar, only varying in the proportion of goats vs. sheep. The hawd
pastoralists depend on livestock for up to 80% of their food needs through own production and sale of livestock to purchase their
staple and non-staple needs. This is the backbone of their economy and climatic, environment and socially factors affecting the
productivity or market price/access for livestock significantly impacts the hawd pastoralists.
Differences include the higher density of vegetation on the Ethiopian side; higher density of settlements in Somalia; better access to
social services in the Somalia compared to Ethiopia, and tougher market restrictions in Ethiopian. Sheep are more important to the
pastoralists on the Ethiopian side than the Somali side due to vegetation. Sheep holdings are similar to goats for all wealth groups,
whereas in the Somali hawd, sheep numbers per household are almost half that of goats.
The most important cross-border interactions include the sharing of rangelands during bad years; sharing of local and central
markets; and cross-border inter-dependence for social support due to existing clan and marital links. Livestock from the Ethiopian
hawd are sold to brokers in Somalia providing the local authorities in Somalia with revenue from tax.

3
4
5
6

Grasses have been on disappearing trend in the Hargeisa and Burao Hawd in the last 10 -15 years

berkad is a man-made cemented pond
ballis is a natural pond where water collects when it rains
mudsig is a hand dug well
Harshin Dagahbur East pastoral LZ, Ethiopia baseline year 2003/04
North-west hawd pastoral LZ, Somalia baseline year 2004/05
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5. Historical Timeline
Reference year
The reference year - April 2008 to March 2009 was used for the cross-border analysis of the hawd. This was characterised as below
average with poor gu rains resulting in poor production and market conditions, high livestock mortality and camel abortion. High
food prices, coupled with poor animal conditions resulted in poor terms of trade (ToT) with 1 shoat trading for less than 50 kg of
rice. Pastoral households had reduced herd size due to a higher offtake in the April to June period. Two previous seasons of poor
rains in 2007 resulted in higher livestock mortality and abortions. Abnormal livestock migrations, reduced food consumption,
increased livestock sales and shifting from high prices cereals (e.g. rice) to cheaper ones (e.g. sorghum/maize) were the coping
strategies used. Average to good deyr rains in the last half of the year brought relief. Food aid and water interventions also played a
significant role in improving the access to food.
Baseline years for the two hawd livelihood zones being compared are described in the timeline. The baseline year for the Harshin
Dagahbur East pastoral LZ was 2003/2004 which was an average year with below average gu rains and deyr average to good rains.
This baseline year followed a good gu rainfall and production season. The baseline year for the North-west hawd pastoral LZ in
Somalia was comparatively bad. The year had poor rains for both seasons with poor rangeland conditions. This followed two below
average rainy seasons which caused continuing distress sales of household assets.

Changes in the hawd since the LZ baselines
Deforestation, settlements and land enclosures have increased seriously in both sides of the hawd since the reference years. Asset
levels have declined, more so in the Harshin-Dagahbur LZ of Ethiopia, and the proportion of goats to sheep has also increased by 40
percent, mainly in the Somalia hawd. Livestock herd sizes have declined for all wealth groups on both sides of the hawd. Easy
access to loans and herd-gate livestock sales, previously facilitated by local traders, has reduced significantly since livestock export
is contracted via Berbera port to Saudi – see section 11 Cross-border Markets. This has dramatically increased the number of
livestock exported.
Sustainability of the ‘poor’ in their current pastoral way of life is uncertain. Comparative analysis of current wealth in relation to the
previous wealth levels of the ‘poor’ suggests a declining asset base. Therefore, there is greater tendency that the trend of pastoral
drop- out will continue in the future due to increasing frequency of droughts and challenges to the hawd ecosystem. The perception
of why pastoralism was more sustainable in the past than now lies in the following two areas:
i. Increased dependence on the local urban economy.
ii. Devastating environmental changes including deforestation, climatic changes (increasing drought frequency, rising heat
levels), land erosion (increased number, depth and width of gullies), and changing land use favouring permanent settlements
and urbanization.
Timeline
The table on page 4 presents the timeline of the past six years (2003-2008/9), consisting of twelve production seasons. It illustrates
the food security situation in the hawd based on a set of indicators e.g. rainfall, production, terms of trade (ToT), migration,
human/livestock health etc. Although descriptions of the last 6 years were collected separately on the two sides of the hawd, the
situation was described the same in 10 seasons out of 12., strongly suggesting that the hawd is, despite dividing borders, only one
livelihood zone, requiring similar cross-border monitoring, planning, coordination and interventions.

Harshin Dagahbur East pastoral LZ, Ethiopia baseline year 2003/04
North-west hawd pastoral LZ, Somalia baseline year 2004/05
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Note: The cross-border reference year and LZ baseline years are shaded in grey.
Year

Seasonal
Performance
1 -good: 5 -bad

2008/9

deyr

3–4

2008

gu

1-2

2007/8

deyr

1-2

2007

gu

2-3

2006/7

deyr

4

2006

gu

3

2005/6

deyr

2-3

2005

gu

3-4

2004/5

deyr

1

2004

gu

2

2003/4

deyr

2

2003

gu

2-3

Event(s)

Migration

Cross-border reference year
Average to good rains, average to good
Normal
production, high cereal prices (ToT: 1 goat≤50
migration
kg/rice), water borne diseases in some areas, no
change in herds in most areas except goats which
increased in some localities.
poor rainfall performance in both sides of the
Abnormal
hawd, Abnormal livestock migrations, livestock
migration
mortality, camel abortion, poor livestock
production except sheep which performed better
in some parts, high food prices (ToT: 1 goat<50
Kg of rice), limited number of saleable animals.
All species decreased in number.
poor rains (except for Gashamo), poor livestock
Abnormal
production & ToT:1 shoat = 25 Kg/rice, disease
migration
outbreak (PPR & mysterious camel disease),
death of new born calves, and decrease of shoat
herd size.
Average rains in most areas, average cereal and
Normal in
livestock prices (ToT:1 shoat = 50 Kg/rice),
most parts
below average to good livestock production
but pockets
except camel in some areas, and restricted access
abnormal in
in the Ethiopian side.
others
Good rainfall, and production condition for
Normal
shoats, high camel conception, Average
migration
purchasing power (ToT: 1 shoat = 50 Kg/rice),
mysterious camel disease (Ethiopia), Shoats
increased but camels ranged from unchanged
status to decrease
Average rains, average livestock production and
Normal
purchasing power (ToT: 1 shoat = 54 kg/rice),
migration
increase shoat numbers, camels unchanged
Poor to average rains. Poor to average livestock
Normal to
production. Average ToT (1 shoat = 50 kg/rice).
abnormal
High camel births in the Somalia hawd.
migration
Average to good rainfall, average livestock
Normal
production and average ToT (1 shoat = 51
migration
kg/rice). All species increased except sheep in
Somalia.
N-W hawd pastoral LZ, Somalia - baseline year
Rain failure, generally poor livestock production,
Abnormal
livestock mortality (small ruminants), limited
migration
saleable animals, average ToT (1 shoat = 38
kg/rice). All species decreased in number.

Response & Coping Strategies
Migration of livestock within the usual
range areas, increased livestock sales,
bush product sales, seeking of social
support (gifts/loans), food aid
Livestock migration to Somalia and parts
of Somali Region of Ethiopia, increased
livestock sales, increased seeking of social
support, increased collection of bush
products, reduced food consumption,
slaughtering of weak animals, water
trucking in parts of Ethiopia.
Abnormal migration into Somali Region,
increased livestock sales, bush products
and dependence on social support, water
trucking (Somalia) and food aid.
Abnormal migration from Ethiopia into
Somalia, normal income and food sources
but increased livestock sales, gift seeking
and bush product sales, supplemented by
water trucking and food aid were the case
for some areas.
Average livestock sales, migration within
the LZ, average bush product collection
and gifts/loans.

Normal coping strategies (migration
within usual grazing areas, livestock sales,
bush product sales, social support)
Normal coping strategies with some
migration to the southern zones of Somali
Region.
Normal coping strategies.

Abnormal livestock migration to parts of
Somalia and in the Somali Region in
Ethiopia. Migration to urban villages due
to destitution. Livestock slaughtering.
Food aid assistance.
Poor scattered rains, poor pasture and livestock
Abnormal
Abnormal livestock migration into Warder
production, poor livestock market and poor TOT
migration
and Buhodole, increased livestock
(1 shoat = 44 kg/rice). Livestock deaths in the
slaughtering and sales, increased seeking
Somali parts of the hawd.
of social support, emergency food and
water distribution.
Harshin Dagahbur East pastoral LZ, Ethiopia - baseline year
Below average rains, poor livestock production
and condition, poor livestock market, high
incidence of animal diseases. Below average ToT
(1 shoat = 44kg/rice). All species numbers
decreased. Camel maintained in some areas.
Normal/below normal rains in some parts (e.g.
Ethiopian hawd) but poor rains in others (Somalia
hawd). Poor to average livestock production,
decreased in Somalia, no change in Ethiopia.
Livestock ban. Average ToT (1 shoat = 50-54
kg/rice).

Abnormal
migration

Increased livestock sales (more camel
included), livestock migration into Somali
Region (eastern and western Gashamo),
and purchase of livestock feed.

Abnormal
migration

Migration from Somali hawd to Ethiopian
hawd. Migration of people to urban areas.
Increased camel sales, increased bush
product sales, increased social support for
the poor.
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6. Herd Dynamics in the reference year
The table below shows typical movements of livestock into and out of the herd by species. The differences between offtake (sales,
mortality, slaughter, lost/stolen and given away) and the addition to the herd through births and livestock purchase during the year
determines whether herds are increasing, decreasing or just maintaining their size. In the case of this study, camel and sheep have not
changed significantly while goats increased slightly.
Per 100 animals
No. owned at start of ref. year
No. born during the year
No. sold during the year
No. slaughtered
No. died during the year
No. bought during the year
No. lost or stolen
No. given away
No. at end of ref. year

Livestock Type
Camels
Sheep
100
100
10
35
5
16
0
5
3
9
0
0
1
2
0
4
101
99

Goats
100
41
20
5
7
0
2
4
103

Current year livestock sales are lower than the north-west
(Togdheer) hawd baseline sales (2005) as it was a drought year.
The proportion of sheep to goats in the herd declined by 34
percent in this hawd. The overall off-take of sheep/goats (i.e.
sales, slaughter, mortality, loss and given away) in the Togdheer
is high both in the previous baseline (46%) and in the current
reference year, due to baseline being a bad year and high prices
of food in the current reference year (average/normal off-take is
22% - no herd dynamics data is given in the baseline of the
Ethiopian hawd).

The table below illustrates the patterns of conceptions, births and deaths from gu 2003 to deyr 2008. Based upon the level of
conceptions in gu 2003 to deyr of 2008, the expected level of births in future seasons is noted.
Livestock Type
Seasonal
Performance
Year
(1-5*)
2008/09
Deyr
3-4
2008
Gu
1-2
2007/08
Deyr
1-2
2007
Gu
2-3
2006/07
Deyr
4
2006
Gu
3
2005/06
Deyr
2-3
2005
Gu
3-4
2004/05
deyr
2
2004
gu
2
2003/04
deyr
1
2003
gu
2-3

Camels
Concept
-ions
++
+
+
+
+++
++
+
+++
+
+
+
+

Births

Deaths

+
+
++
++
+
+++
+
+
+
+
++
++

0
++
+*
0
+*
++*
0
+
++
++
+++
+

Sheep
Conceptions

Births

+++
+
0
+
+++
++**
++
++
++
0
0
+

+
0
+
++
++
++
++
+++
0
0
+
++

Deaths
0
+++
++
+
0
0
+
+
++
+++
+++
++

Goats
Concept
-ions
++
+
+
++
+++
+++
++
+++
++
+
+
+

Births
+
+
++
+++
+++
++
+++
++
+
+
+
++

Deaths
0
++
+*
+
0
0
++
+
++
+++
+++
++

The following symbols indicate the levels of conceptions, births and deaths:
+++
high
++
medium
+
low
0
none
*Camel mortality in the gu of 2006 and the deyr of 2006/7 was triggered by a mysterious camel disease in the Ethiopian side of the
Hawd. The disease has spread to the Somalia side of the Hawd later in the deyr or 2007/8, causing similar impact in terms of
livestock mortality. Goat disease has been partly a cause for goat mortality, in addition to the drought, in the deyr of 2007/8.
** As conception is controlled during the gu season, sheep often conceive during the deyr season and gestation is six months. Goats
conceive twice per year with a gestation of 6 months.

7. Livestock Migration
Normal migration
Normally in the wet season, livestock on both sides of the hawd stay around their areas of origin, making short movements
depending on where the best pastures are available. The wet season grazing areas are where livestock can not stay in the dry season
due to water shortage. Herders try to save the dry season grazing areas for later use, closer to the main/permanent water-points
which are around main settlements. Movement to permanent water points during the dry season is common for all pastoral areas: the
uniqueness of the hawd LZ is that movement in the dry season is towards the main settlements instead of away from them.
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Abnormal migration in bad years
In shock seasons, livestock and people tend to move intraregionally and to areas across the border (both sides). Herd
and household splitting takes place, with all species moving
out except the weak and few lactating animals left behind as
these can not cope with long migration. While the abnormal
livestock migration exists in both sides of the hawd during
bad years, the pattern of moving out and crossing the border
has been high in the last 10 years from the Somalia side.
Increasing land enclosures is one of the major contributing
factors to this increase, as well as the better and more varied
vegetation and wider land spaces for grazing on the
Ethiopian side.
Livestock from the Somalia hawd migrate to the Ethiopian
hawd, but can go further into Korahe, Gode, Jijiga and even Fik zones if the situation in the Ethiopian hawd is no better. Pastoralists
in the Togdheer hawd migrate to Sool and Sanaag Regions of Somalia depending on pasture conditions there. In the Hargeisa hawd
and adjacent areas of the Ethiopian hawd (i.e. Harshin), livestock also migrate to the coastal areas of the Red Sea, but only when
there are no other migration options. Livestock in the Ethiopian hawd migrate to the Togdheer hawd during bad years. They also
migrate to inland areas of the Somali Region, including Korahe, Warder, Dagahbur, Jijiga, Fik and even Gode. Livestock from the
Ethiopian hawd and those from Togdheer can not often migrate to the Hargeisa hawd and to Harshin of the Ethiopian hawd because
of land enclosures which are rapidly growing and increasingly changing the public grazing lands into a privately owned land.
Livestock mobility and traditional resources are a critical part of pastoral coping strategies in difficult times but can also cause
problems. Migrating to areas with limited resources in bad years can put additional pressure on those local resources, which can
sometimes lead to early depletion of pasture and water. This is becoming more common as grazing areas are reduced due to
pressures on land use from population growth, increasing settlement, deforestation and increased cropping. Migration into new areas
causes mixing of different herds and is a major cause of cross-infection of livestock disease. Traditional resource sharing facilitates
the accommodation of migrant herds into host communities. However, the shrinking space for grazing brings increased potential for
resource related conflicts.

8. Seasonal Calendar
There are four season in the year namely gu, hagaa, deyr and jilaal in that order of sequence. The gu season runs from April to June
while the hagaa is from July to September. This is followed by the deyr, the short rainy season of the year, extending from October
and lasting throughout November. Although traditionally December is counted as being a part of the deyr, it usually falls in the dry
season as there are no rains most often in this period. Therefore the long dry season of the year, the jilaal, is from December to
March.
As the gu is the main rainy season of the year, its failure would, unless the deyr is exceptionally good which is often rare, impact on
the rest of the year through influencing the availability of pasture and water and hence overall production. This reality is reflected
even in the traditional pastoralist saying « daaq uu gu bixiyay ayay deyri ku faantaa » which means that the pasture grown under the
gu is often the one that deyr claims as its own. Therefore, consumption year for this LZ runs from April to March. The jilaal is the
most difficult time of the year. Camels usually conceive near the beginning of one of the main rains and give birth after 12 months in
the same season of next year. They give birth typically once in every three years. Shoats often conceive in one rainy season and give
birth after 6 months, usually in the next rainy season. Goats can have two births in one year if both rainy seasons are good.
Milk production is highly influenced by pasture and water accessibility. Even so, it does not instantly rise with the start of the rains
as pasture regeneration takes sometime even if the rains are good. Therefore, the rise of milk production to its peak during the wet
season and its fall to lowest levels in the dry season always goes through a transition period where output levels are in between the
two. During the wet season, milk is produced by all livestock species whereas that of the jilaal, during which production is the
lowest in the year, is mainly produced by camels. Milk production during the hagaa is by camel and cattle though the latter was
reduced to insignificant numbers by the recent droughts in both sides of the hawd.
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Seasons of the year
Activity

jilaal – the long dry
season
Jan

Feb

Mar

gu – main rains of the
year

hagaa- short dry season

Apr

Jul

May

Jun

Aug

Sep

deyr – short rains
Oct

Nov

Dec

High

Low

High

Low

Rainfall
Normal migration

Dry

Wet

Dry

Wet

Abnormal migration
Livestock conception
Livestock births
Milk production

Low

Very low

Milk sales

Low

Very low

Livestock sales

High

Water purchase

Low

High

Low

High

Low

Low
High

Very low

High
Low

Low
High

Food purchase

High

Low

High

Low

Food aid

Low

High

Low

High

Pasture/water scarcity

Very high

High

Hunger season

Very tough

Tough

Normal livestock migration often involve the movement of all livestock species and types (e.g. young and old) and the entire
household. This is often done with ease as the distance moved is limited to environs around main settlements (degmo). In abnormal
livestock migration, the strong boys and girls, often under the supervision and direction of an older man, migrate with the livestock
to far off areas. This is the time in which household and herd splitting takes place, where women and children and the elderly are left
behind as well as the weak and the lactating animals whom are unable to migrate to far off areas.
Food purchases are inversely related to milk production, meaning they are at their highest in the dry season as the contribution of
milk to the food requirement of the household declines drastically and vice-versa. National assessments determining the levels of
food aid and other humanitarian support are done seasonally following the end of main rains. Field work, analysis and report
preparation usually take about a month (the first month of the dry season). From there, response is another process which includes
delivery and distribution, causing further delay. Therefore, this means that the bulk of relief food is distributed more in the wet
season and less in the dry season even though the peak hunger period actually falls in the dry season. Livestock sales are highest in
the dry season and lowest in the wet season. As livestock sales are the main source of income which finances food requirement, they
rise as food purchases rise in the dry season due to the decline in the access to food through livestock products and vice-versa.

9. Wealth Characteristics
Wealth Group Information ref year 08/09
HH size
(per wife)

Number of
Wives

Livestock

Poor

6 -7

1

0 - 2 camel, 0 cattle, 35 - 60 shoats, 0 - 1 donkey, 0 - 1 pack
camel & 0 berkads

Middle

7-9

1-2

5 - 15 camel, 0 cattle, 80 - 120 shoats, 0 - 2 donkeys, 1 - 2
pack camel & 1 berkad

10 - 12

1-3

20 - 40 camel, 0 cattle, 140 - 200 shoats, 0 -1 donkey, 1 - 2
pack camel and 1 -2 berkads

Better-off
0%

20%
40%
% of population

60%

Wealth is mainly determined by livestock holding. The ‘poor’ and most ‘middle’ households are monogamous, while the majority of
the ‘better-off’ are polygamous; mostly having two wives (polygamy is lesser in the Hargeisa hawd and in Harshin and Aware of
Ethiopia). Average household size is 7 for the ‘poor’, 8 for the ‘middle’ and 11 for the ‘better-off’.
The majority of the ‘poor’ do not currently have camels but owned 3-4 heads before 2004. Camel numbers range from 0-2 for the
‘poor’, 5-15 for the ‘middle’ and 20-40 for the ‘better-off’. Goats are the main economic asset of the ‘poor’, with herd sizes ranging
from 15-45. Goats are more important than sheep for the ‘poor’, although herd sizes are similar (goats 15-25, sheep 20-25) in
Ethiopia compared to Somalia where goats are larger in number (goats 30-45, sheep 10-15). The Ethiopian hawd vegetation is more
favourable for sheep. Shoats numbers have not varied significantly since the baseline (03/04) in Ethiopia but have improved on the
Somali side since the 2005 bad year baseline (average 40 to 50).
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The ‘middle’ and ‘better-off’ own 5-15 and 20-40 camel respectively. Current camel herd sizes in Somalia are the same as the 2005
bad year baseline with little improvement due to subsequent droughts. In Ethiopia, camel numbers have significantly reduced
(halved) since the 2003/04 baseline due to the mysterious camel disease in 2006/07 which affected the Ethiopian hawd more and
subsequent droughts. Goats and sheep holdings are similar in number in both hawds. The ‘middle’ and ‘better-off’ own higher
numbers 65-125 and 90-130 heads respectively. When compared with the bad year baseline 2005, sheep/goat holdings have slightly
increased in the Somalia hawd due to improved conditions. The Ethiopian hawd pastoralists have slightly higher livestock holdings.
Most of the ‘better-off’ and some of the ‘middle’ own berkads.

10. Food Sources
Harshin Dagahbur Pastoral LZ (HDP) – Ethiopia
Baseline year 2003/2004 Average year
120%

N-W hawd Pastoral LZ (HNW) – Somalia
Baseline year 2004/2005 Bad year
120%

gifts

100%

gifts

100%

food aid

food aid

purchase

80%

payment in kind

60%

purchase

80%

payment in kind

60%

livestock prod.
40%

livestock prod.
40%

crops

20%

crops

20%

0%

0%
' Poor '

' Middle'

' Bet t er - of f '

' Poor '

' Mi ddle'

' Bet t er - of f '

Food access is expressed as a percentage of minimum food energy requirements, taken as an average of 2100 Kcals per person per day.

The above graphs illustrate the main food sources of the ‘poor’, ‘middle’ and ‘better-off’ wealth groups in Harshin Dagahbur
pastoral zone (HDP) of the Somali Region, Ethiopia and N-W hawd pastoral zone (HNW) in Somalia. All hawd households meet
their annual food requirements through food purchase and consumption of livestock products (i.e. milk, meat and ghee). For the
‘poor’ households, this is complemented by gifts in HDP and food aid in HNW. In both livelihood zones, the contribution of
livestock products is directly related to wealth and therefore is lowest among the ‘poor’ and highest within the ‘better-off’. Across
both livelihood zones, the contribution of food purchase ranges from 65-80%. Higher contributions of livestock products to food
requirements were noted in HDP due to higher livestock holdings and a slightly better baseline year in HDP. The baseline year
(2004/05) have more significant negative impacts on the HNW households and is evident in the presence of food aid, higher food
purchase, absence of gifts and a food deficit (13%) for the ‘poor’.

11. Income Sources
Total cash income (US $) baseline years per wealth groups
Harshin Dagahbur Pastoral LZ (HDP) – Ethiopia
Baseline year 2003/2004 Average year

N-W hawd Pastoral LZ (HNW) – Somalia
Baseline year 2004/2005 Bad year
800

loan/gift

1,400

loan/gift

1,200

600

self-employment

400

remittance

employment

1,000
800

self-employment

600

livestock sales

400

livestock sales
200

l/stock prod. sales

l/stock prod. sales

200

0

0

Poor

Poor

M iddle

Midd

Bet t

Bet t er- of f

The main sources of income for households in the hawd are from livestock sales and from the sale of livestock products (milk, ghee
and animal skins). In the HDP LZ, self-employment for the ‘poor’ and ‘middle’ represents additional income from collection and
sale of bush products, whilst some of the middle and better-off make money from selling water from their berkads. The ‘poor’ also
engage in labour-based employment. Income from livestock sales and livestock products is higher in the HDP than the HNW
confirming that the reference year for HNW was a relatively bad year. During bad years, the ‘poor’ and ‘middle’ depend more on
gifts and loans to purchase their food needs. The ‘better-off’ will use their connections with relatives in the diaspora to access cash
rather than selling off their livestock.
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12. Expenditure patterns
Percentage of income spent on food and non-food needs per wealth group

Harshin Dagahbur Pastoral LZ (HDP) – Ethiopia
Baseline year 2003/2004 Average year

N-W hawd Pastoral LZ (HNW) – Somalia
Baseline year 2004/2005 Bad year
100%

100%
other
clothes
social serv.
inputs
water
HH items
non-staple food
staple food

80%
60%
40%

tax
clothes
social serv.
inputs

80%
60%

HH items
non-staple food
staple food

40%
20%

20%

0%
Poor

0%
Poor

Middle

Better-off

Middle

Betteroff

The main expenditure categories are staple and non-staple foods, social services, household items, clothes, livestock inputs and
water. The difference between average and bad year spending patterns is evident when you compare the two graphs and shows a
shift in priorities for all wealth groups. The hawd pastoralists spend money on the same items but during a bad year, households will
prioritise their expenditure on staple and non-staple to meet their food needs and start reducing expenditure on inputs, social services
and clothes. Shifting of expenditure from the non-food to staple is a common coping strategy for pastoralists. In a bad year, only the
‘better-off’ can afford the inputs including veterinary drugs required for their livestock. They also minimise expenditure on social
services.

13. Cross-border Trade
Cross-border markets
The main cross-border markets used by the
pastoralists in the hawd are Burao, Hargeisa,
Bossaso and Galkayo. Clan affiliation and
geographical proximity are the most important
factors affecting the level of attachment to a
particular market. However, price fluctuation and
availability of goods can temporarily cause
switching from one market to the other.
The Burao market is the most widely used and
accessible market. Communities in Togdheer and
adjacent areas of the Ethiopian hawd (e.g.
Gashamo district and eastern Aware) depend on
the Burao market. Hargeisa market is used by
pastoralists in the Hargeisa hawd and western
and central parts of Aware. Communities in
Warder, Danot, Gunagado, Kebridahar and
Sheygosh use both the Galkayo and Bossaso markets. These are the main markets for livestock and imported food and non-food
items destined to the Somali and Ethiopian hawd and beyond.
Smaller markets are found at the local towns and villages. On the Ethiopian side, Hartisheik and Warder are major market towns for
the pastoralists in Harshin. Smaller markets facilitate purchase of food and non-food items and individual livestock sales destined
mainly for local consumption and restocking. Livestock sent to the main markets including Hargeisa and Burao are mainly for export
or slaughter.

Cross-border trade
Livestock, food and essential non-food items (e.g. soap, tea, clothes, shoes, utensils, pharmaceuticals, electrical goods and
construction materials) are the primary commodities traded across the border. Pastoralists in the hawd are the suppliers of livestock
and buyers of the food and non-food items for their own consumption. Local traders from the hawd urban areas and bigger markets
are the main trade operators rather than the pastoralists themselves. The involvement of pastoralists in livestock trade is often limited
to the ‘better-off’ buying young animals for later sales (after growing/fattening). Petty trade (kiosks & tea cafes) is only done by the
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‘better-off’. There is no village to village level cross-border trade. Interaction is more between the main towns through demand and
supply relations.
The Somali Region is an important supplier of maize,
sorghum and food aid grains (wheat) into the main
markets in Somalia (Burao and Hargeisa). Locally
grown grains in Ethiopia are often purchased in bulk by
Somali traders sometimes leaving local markets dry.
Imported food items are traded from the Somali hawd
into the Ethiopian hawd. Crop failure in the north of
Somali Region not only affects the local population but
also the entire hawd population, affecting food security.
Local traders take advantage of high cereal prices and
high demand when cereal supply reduces on either side
of the border. Wajale – Hargeisa, Warder – Burao,
Hartisheik – Hargeisa and Warder – Bossaso are the
most important cross-border trade routes through which
food grains like sorghum and maize are delivered from
the Ethiopian side to the hawd areas and urban markets
of Somalia.
The pastoralists from the Ethiopian hawd benefit from the active livestock markets in Somalia and the regular supply through the
Somali ports of food and non-food items. Local Somali perceptions believe that livestock from the Ethiopian hawd presents
competition. This becomes more significant when the market becomes saturated leading to informal competition for demand and
affects prices. During the periods of id and haji, demand and prices increase favourably for the hawd pastoralists. Chat is also traded
across the borders.

Cross-border trade disruption
Border restrictions and closures, driven by political factors, are the main threat to cross-border trade. Inter-regional disease outbreaks
such as Rift Valley Fever can trigger livestock bans. The first livestock ban was imposed in 2000 and affected pastoralist in the hawd
for the next 5 years. Export bans, enforced by countries that supply food and non-food imported items into Somalia, can affect the
availability and accessibility of these commodities by hawd pastoral households. Food imports also fluctuate seasonally depending
on sea conditions (worse in the hagaa).
Clan conflict can disrupt access to main markets. Clan conflicts in this part of the hawd are often driven by competition for land,
which is worsened by the growing population. Political instability affects the overall security situation, trade flows and market
access in parts of Somalia/Somalia Region of Ethiopia. Instability is common in Sool and Sanaag Regions of Somalia and Dagahbur,
Korahe, Warder, Gode and Fik zones of the Somali Region.

Livestock export and Saudi traders
The contracting of livestock export to Saudi business men (Al-jabiri) dramatically increased the numbers of livestock exported and
improved demand. However, the Saudi business men enforce strict screening procedures which leave animals transported to markets
unsold. It has also taken away the export market opportunities from the local traders and disrupted traditional barter. Livestock
traders used to bring food to local markets and exchange with live animals. This transaction use to happen in local villages and
towns and so avoided transporting animals. This was also a major source of in-kind loans to the pastoral households during hard
times.

14. Hazards
The Somalia and Ethiopia hawds are vulnerable to similar hazards, including:
1.

Rainfall failure/drought: Livestock production and condition is dependent on good pasture and water availability. During
prolonged dry seasons, this can affect the hawd households’ productivity, reduce income and therefore affect purchasing
power. Recurrent droughts with little time for recovery over the last 10 years has caused asset decline and depletion and led
to situations of chronic food insecurity. Deteriorating pasture and water during droughts causes abnormal migration patterns
which can gradually have environmental impacts such as grazing plains erosion and deforestation.

2.

Human and livestock diseases: Malaria, diarrhoea and respiratory diseases are common. Livestock diseases, often
worsened by the poor access to livestock veterinary services, are one of the major causes of livestock mortality and hence
asset depletion. One of the major disease outbreaks recently was the mysteries camel disease that killed significant numbers
of camel on both sides of the border.
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3.

Market shocks: Markets are important for selling livestock, the main source of income for all wealth groups. Failure of
crop production in the neighbouring livelihood zones; severe decline in the levels of food imports; and decline in livestock
demand all cause food insecurity.

4.

Cross-border trade restrictions: This affects the communities more in Ethiopia. Most food imports are from Somalia so if
the border is closed, Ethiopian pastoral households will struggle to access imported food items in the markets. The cereal
flow from the Ethiopian side into the Somalia hawd, including that of food aid, will also be disrupted.

15. Response Strategies
Drought is a common threat faced by pastoral communities in the hawd. By reducing livestock production and negatively
influencing the prices of food and livestock, it causes acute food insecurity in the short term but also increases vulnerability in the
long term through asset depletion. In response to these common hazards, the following strategies are adopted by the hawd
pastoralists to cope.
a) Increase in livestock sales: Livestock are the core asset base for pastoral households. By increasing livestock sales in the
event of a crisis, income is generated to purchase required food needs. Extreme livestock sales (beyond offtake levels) are
detrimental to livelihood asset base and therefore can jeopardize future livelihoods.
b) Increased collection/sales of bush products: This is an important strategy that helps the ‘poor’ to access income and food
needs during bad years. The concern is the environmental consequences, particularly in areas where charcoal making uses
live trees and where construction poles are the dominant bush products sold. In the case of the hawd, bush product
collection like charcoal and firewood is a major problem contributing to deforestation.
c) Long-distance livestock migration: Drought is the most common shock for the hawd pastoralists and impacts pasture and
water availability. Pastoralists follow traditional migratory routes to source water and pasture during dry conditions. At
times migration options can be limited if the drought extends widely and high concentrations of livestock in resilient
grazing rangelands can exuberate the problem.
d) Reduced food consumption: Households cope by both reducing the number of daily meals and/or reducing the amount of
food intake per meal. This response strategy will have significant impacts on malnutrition rates if continued for any length
of time.
e) Shifting to cheaper cereals: Most pastoralists in the hawd use rice as their staple. Recently, the hawd households have
started to consume cheaper cereals such as maize, sorghum and relief wheat as their staple in response to the recent global
food price inflation.
f) Shifting expenditure from non-essentials to staple foods: This is practiced by all wealth groups and is one of the common
steps taken during bad years.
g) Slaughtering animals: Livestock slaughtering becomes common during hard times especially of animals that are unlikely
to survive the drought (caataysi).
h) Killing the new-born calves to save weak lactating animals: As pasture and water decline, saving the breeding stock
becomes a priority. A pastoralist will sacrifice the calf to save the lactating animal.
i) Increased seeking of support and loans from relatives and clan members: Inter-dependence between the different wealth
groups exists both in average and bad years. ‘Poor’ and ‘middle’ households often get support from the ‘better-off’ relatives
in the form of gifts and loans. Households will connections with relatives in the diaspora will depend more on remittances.

16. Major challenges to the future sustainability of the hawd
Environmental issues
The hawd pastoralists are being threatened by a rapidly changing environment.
 Increasing frequency of droughts: Droughts are now occurring once in every 2-3 years.
 Declining vegetation cover due to drought; village and berkad proliferation; charcoal production and increase of feeder roads.
 Charcoal production: Worse in the Togdheer hawd in Somalia due to closer proximity to markets and increased demand from
overseas. Recent droughts in the hawd have caused an increase in the number of people producing charcoal for income. Charcoal
production originally used dead wood but increased demand locally and abroad resulted in the burning of live forest.
 Rapidly disappearing grass species: Historically the hawd is one of the richest grazing areas due to the great variety of grass
species. These grasses are rapidly disappearing due to recurrence of droughts and overgrazing. Drought resistance grasses species
that have disappeared in the hawd include dareemo, majen and dikil.
 Mechanized migration of small stock has caused overgrazing and depletion of grasses.
 Rapidly shrinking pastures due to increasing settlement as a result of population growth.
 Land enclosures are spreading from the Ethiopian hawd to the Togdheer hawd in the Somalia side. This limits pastoral mobility
and traditional resource sharing.

Economic issues
 Rural-urban migration: Increasing numbers of pastoralists are migrating to urban centres looking for livelihood opportunities.
As increasing numbers of the youth abandon their pastoral way of life in favour of urban life, the older generations are left
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behind to take care of the herds.
 Declining ‘poor’ assets due to limited flexibility in generating food and income with the lowest offtake rate.
 Limited income diversification options: Pastoralists in the hawd are highly dependent on livestock as their main income source
which causes them to be vulnerable to factors affecting livestock productivity.
 Increase in clan conflict: Competition for land contributes to clan conflicts in the hawd. In the Ethiopian hawd, there has been
an increase in frequency of clan conflicts over land, particularly in the lowland hawd pastoral. Where clans are homogenous and
maintain close clan links, harmony and stability on both sides of the border prevails.
 Exploitation of markets: The livestock market is increasingly being monopolization by the Saudi business men.
 Lack of food price and market regulation: When food supply starts to reduce due to international and/or local factors, local
traders hoard cereals to make higher profits during cereal shortages.

17. Recommendations
The overall conclusion of the cross-border comparison study is that the pastoral livelihoods of the Ethiopian and Somali hawd are, in
most respects, remarkably similar. Most hazards affect both hawds and pastoral households respond in similar ways. The following
recommendations are suggestion on how to address the fragile pastoral existence in the hawds.

General










Strengthening early warning and information sharing: The hawd areas (north-west and central Somalia and north-east
Ethiopia) are prone to drought conditions. Recurrent droughts have led to declined asset levels and increased destitution of the
pastoral communities in the hawd. Strengthening early warning and cross-border information sharing would help improve
drought preparedness and timeliness of appropriate development and emergency response.
Cross-border response plans and coordinated interventions: Lack of coordinated response results in a ‘push-pull’ effect across
the border and sharing of food aid. This dilutes the expected impact of these interventions. Joint response planning and
implementation of interventions will help improve in the coverage and impact of emergency response.
Improved access to social services by pastoralists: Improve the access to education for pastoral children to give them the skills
to diversify in income opportunities. The two governments should allow switching between the two educational systems by
pastoral children in the hawd so that they can continue to learn as they migrate across the border.
Access to health services: Improve access to health services in the hawd to reduce suffering from disease and malnutrition.
Access to safe water and sanitation: Regular provision of water purifying tablets would be an effective way to improve the
quality of water, reduce water borne diseases and reduce high expenditure on ‘unsafe’ water.
Conflict mitigation and resolution: The potential for clan conflicts is growing under increased competition for land due to
population growth and politics. Long-term strategic thinking and planning geared towards preventing conflicts is required.

Environmental





Range land management: Improve rangeland management and the quality of the range ensuring enough recovery periods so
that pasture can grow to seeding stage and replenish itself after seasonal use.
Control of erosion and water run-off: Increasing gullies that collect run-off water should be controlled using locally applicable
techniques like the construction of check dams and other mechanism that will help spread the run-off water to benefit the
regeneration of vegetation.
Advocacy and increasing social awareness on land use and deforestation: Social awareness has to be raised regarding the
responsibilities of the local communities and authorities to protect their environment from destruction by charcoal operators,
feeder roads and encroachment by settlements. This is particularly important in the current context where there is no central
government protecting the environment.

Livestock markets







Inter-country policy on the access to markets: Regional policies ensuring access to markets on both sides of the hawd need to
be developed addressing livestock trading restrictions in a regulated and controlled regional process. Run an advocacy campaign
to engage directly with countries importing livestock from the Horn.
Development of local markets: Including the development of market infrastructure, transport and communication providing
pastoralists with up-to-date market information.
Industrial livestock outlets: The creation of more industrial outlets that use livestock and livestock products locally and opening
of export outlets that directly benefit the pastoralists (e.g. through establishing organized marketing pastoral units/cooperatives).
Local management of livestock services: Disseminate and improve awareness of drug guidelines to reduce the risks of misuse
of drugs. Train and equip mobile livestock CAHWs to support this activity.
Best breed propagation: Promote the best local breed in terms of production and resistance to droughts for future production
would help the pastoral communities in the hawd to strengthen resilience to recurrent droughts and frequent production
fluctuation.

Food markets


Central cereal banks: Drought years often lead to cereal shortage and in extreme situations, markets even fail to supply
required foodstuff. Livelihood assets come under great threat not only from drought itself, through its feed/shortage effects, but
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also from increased livestock sales to meet required purchase of staple grains. The establishment of cereal banks in pastoral
areas for use in times of crisis will help in ensuring the stabilization of prices and avoiding the emergence of market failure
during bad years.
Regional policy on cereal trade would encourage cereal trade across the hawd, legalizing cross-border food trade and lifting tax
on staple grains.
Monitoring of food imports and local food production would focus on key source areas that supply basic food grains to the
pastoral areas in the hawd. Facilitating an early understanding of supply restrictions could activate early preparation/
contingency planning and response in the event of a crisis.
Market information dissemination: Updated market information disseminations through the use of radio, TV and other
communication networks (e.g. mobile phones) would help in better management of food crisis at local level with balancing
surpluses and deficits though trade activities.

18. Monitoring Indicators
a.

Environmental indicators: Although these indicators are not directly related to food and income, they are important to be
monitored regularly as they will help to understand what is likely to happen to the economic indicators.
•

Rainfall performance

•

Pasture condition and availability

•

Water condition and availability

• Diseases (human and livestock)
b. Production indicators: These indicators are directly related to both food and income and changes will affect food security.
•
c.

Herd size for each wealth group

• Milk production (i.e. births, milking animals, yields and duration)
Market indicators: These are income and expenditure indicators that show the change in the households’ economy.
•

Price of livestock products (i.e. milk, ghee)

•

Livestock sales and prices

•

Prices of bush products (i.e. firewood, charcoal)

•

Prices of staple (rice, oil, maize, and sorghum) and non – staple foods (e.g. sugar)
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